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PHN Technical Note 85-7

FAMILY PLANNING PILOT PROJECTS IN AFRICA:
REVIEW AND SYNTHESIS

A B S T R A C T

This paper reviews and synthesizes lessons learned through a
variety of family planning operations research and pilot projects carried
out in sub-Saharan Africa and North Africa over the last fifteen years.
The substantive focus is on family planning projects but attention is also
given to related health interventions.

Part I of the paper summarizes major findings in terms of seven
major program approaches of special interest to African planners: community
based distribution, integrated programs, social marketing, traditional
midwives, postpartum programs, incentive programs and programs with a
special focus on urban populations. In a section summarizing lessons
learned the author emphasizes that active outreach services may be most
appropriate in Africa. Lessons to be considered in choosing program
options are discussed although it is pointed out that settings for family
planning experiments conducted in sub-Saharan Africa have yet to produce
useful cost data for the analysis of the cost effectiveness of alternative
delivery systems. An extensive annex provides summary description of the
dates, institutional base, research design, principal results and pertinent
remarks for each of the projects reviewed, organized by country and program
type.

§* * * ** * ** ** * ** *
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Pilot Projects 1n Africa: Review and Synthesis

A variety of c=eratiions research and pilot projects have

been carried out in Africa, which give guides to show how large

scale programs should be designed. They by no means answer all

questions, but for those they address they give evidence well

worth considering. This paper reviews the projects undertaken

and condenses certain lessons from them. Attention is directed

to Sub-Saharan Africa primarily and to North Africa secondarily.

The substantive focus is on family planning but with attention

also to related health interventions.

The starting point must be the objectives of the programs

in question. For family planning and related health efforts,

the long range job is clear: to bring fertility and mortality

into balance at low levels. Planners everywhere face large rural

and urban populations that suffer disastrous mortality rates to

infants, children, and mothers. One-third to one-half of all

deaths are to infants in many areas. High rates of upper order

births raise these risks to both mother and child, and excessive

fertility rates almost everywhere carry negative social and

economic consequences. The pattern of ill health is interwoven

with elevated fertility, each reinforcing the other, and corrective

action should be simultaneous on both sides.

In addressing problems of excessive fertility and mortality,

high level planners will want to review a full set of policy

options before narrowing in on the ones most fitting for each

concerned ministry or department. Such a list for fertility,

I wish to acknowledge the extensive assistance of Regina McNamara
and Tessa Wardlaw of the Center for Population and Family Health,
Columbia University, in the preparation of this document.



developed and improved over the years by Bernard Berelson*

follows, with modifications. The options are divided into

those intended to enhance the supply of fertility control

services, vs. those intended to increase general demand.

EMZ=TY EASUPES AND CGPAPHIC STPAIES

I. Tb Affect Suplv

A. Irmrove access to mcdern
means of fertility regulation,
both quantitatively (to more
people) and qualitatively
(with better services), through

1. Traditional family planning Provision of information, supplies,
programs, in various forms and services for voluntary fertility
and with currently available regulation via modern contraception
contraceptives (pill, IMD, and various delivery systems; many
condcn) examples operating today

2. plus sterilization ... and adding sterilization, male
and/or female.

3. plus abortion ... and adding induced abortion,
on an equivalent basis, e.g.,
as in China

4. Cammunity-based distri- ... emphasizing contraceptive
bution of current distribution through local agents
contraceptives and depots, including mothers'

clubs etc.

5. Social marketing schenes, Subsidy arrangements to encourage
stimulaticn of the canmercial cammercial sale of contraceptives,
sector ueasures to ease import restrictions,

help local manufacture, remove
legal barriers

6. Postpart= arrangements ... systematically providing inform-
ation and services in connection
with institutionalized delivery, e.g.,
as in the Population Council-assisted
program in 138 hospitals in 21
countries

7. Integration with maternal ... organized as an integral part of
and child health programs m

* Berelson, Bernard, "where are We Going?: An Outline." Working
Paper, Center for Policy Studies, Population Council, May 1977.
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8. Integration into general .... organized as an integral part or
health program total health infrastructure

9. Integration into carmanity .... organized as part of rural
developnent programs rovenent and c nity develop=,nt

3. Improve the product, i.e., Research programs directed toward
the acceptability, continuity, that end now under way in both private
and/or effectiveness of new and public sectors, e.g., drug companies
means of fertility control WHO acpanded Programme, and ICCR, to

develop and test better methods e.g., ar
inplant, a side-effect-free IUD, a
safer or more convenient pill, a non-
surgical termination of pregnancy

II. To Affect Demand

C. Promote basic socioeconomic
determinants of fertility,
or the most likely presumed
dete.rmninants ("thresholds"),
singly or together

1. General development; modern- Reliance on social change, mcdern-
zation, social change, socio- ization, development, social-structural
cultural transformation... transformation, "new international
away from the traditional econamic order" to reduce fertility
(high fertility) society rates "autcmatically" in the process

2. Popular education: e.g., a ... with special reference to extend-
goal of six to eight years ing popular education, particularly
of schooling for all for girls

3. Infant-child mortality: e.g., ... with special reference to reducing
toward an infant mortality infant and child mortality as a means
rate of 50 or below of lowering desired family size

4. Inccme: e.g., toward $500 ... with special reference to poverty
per capita or, better, $800 reduction, particularly at the bottcm
(and perhaps more equitable of the incame pyramid
incmne distribution)

5. Industrialization: e.g., ... with special reference to industrial
toward one-third or less of development, and its consequences for
the labor force in for family, kinship, modern attitudes
agriculture

6. Wbnen's status: toward lib- ... with special reference to
eration fram traditional emancipation of wce.n fram traditional
childbearing and rearing, status, particularly via education
through education and and gainful mployment
aeloymient
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7. Urtariza-aion- -hrd 25 ... with special reference to urban
pe=zent ii. in large developrnt, with its inLicaron
ci_es iC: , .WG -) for housing, diminished econanic

value of children, etc.

D. Tnfom a.-Z. edc.ts

Persuace people to lower
fertility thrcugh rnessages,
argunts, appeals, reasons,
through:

1. Mass media (radio, TV, news- Provision of enrxgetic propaganda
papers, posters) for waller families (including

encouragenent by respected national
figures and political leaders)

2. Person-to-person coumunic- ... the same through personal contact,
ation, individually (e.g., including via residential or occupa-
door-to-door field work) or tional ccmmunities
collectively (e.g., group
meetings including special
interest groups)

3. Formal school systems Incorporation of pcpulation materials
("population education") into prinmay and secondary school

curricula, for long-term effect

E. Manipulate incentives/disincentives

1. Housing and job Adjustment of incentives/disincentives,
opportunities ) in money or in kind, in antinatalist

direction, e.g., as in Singapore, Taiwcui,
2. Maternity costs, ) Indian Tea Estates, state provision

leaves, etc. ) of welfare to the aged, in order to
reduce need for children (sons) for that

3. Child allowances, ) purpose
educational fees, )
etc.

)
4. Social security )

system
)

5. Money, gifts

6. Provision of cammunal CCrUna1l incentives (e.g., schools,
benefits in return for water supply) for collective fertility
specified fertility performance at appropriate level
behavior

4



F. Manage caTunity cha=e
to develop an antinataiist
consensus, via

1. Youth corps, or equivalent Proposals for collective eaTloyment
work prcgram, to break tradi- and instruction of young people, both
tional bonds away fraln the male and female, away fron hcme ties,
hane community in order to delay marriage and mcdern-

ize attitudes and information

2. Cammunity education to Organized and systematic efforts to
discourage upper-order develop camunmity consensus in anti-
births natalist direction

G. Inpose legal sanctions, via

1. Increase in age at marriage Increase in minimum age of marriage
for wsmen, to at least 18 and
preferably beyond

2. Restriction of out-migratin tions in mobility, such that
from villages villages cannot export local un-

employment to cities but must face
up to support of their own excess
reproduction

3. Direct limitation on family Governnental inposition of a limit
size to childbearing, e.g., as in recent

tendencies in China

Planners have here the basic measures that have evolved during

recent decades. Sane are acntroversial, while others are well accepted

and well proven. None are individually adequate to do "the whole job".

Sare raise questions of cultural acceptability. With all their limitations

however they represent essentially all we have in the fertility area and

each government will necessarily have its own criteria by which to select

from among these options.

This paper is also selective, chcosing to treat chiefly those efforts

that work through health channels. In the African context these are by

cam,n agreement the realistic way to approach family planning concerns
well as

as ,lroblems of morbidity and mortality. However, we also examine cam-ercial

channels and social marketing approaches. The organizing principle is to
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liy out the probable best ways to provide family planning and

related primary health care to large African populations.

N,,eedless to say there is no typical population group for Africa,

but it is nevertheless worthwhile to seek those general

conclusions that appear to have emerged, with attention to

important exceptions. Particular statements will of course

change as further experience accumulates.

Going from the general to the specific, we have placed

regional perspectives first. These will be of greatest interest

to World Bank staff and to regional African plannersr and of less

interest to planners within individual countries. It can Vi

intimidating to consider "What to Do" in Sub-Saharan Africa. The

region contains incredible diversity and basic conditions are

extremely forbidding. The innumerable cultural groups and the

fragmented national units pose large difficulties to stratecy

choices. As a start on simplifying the task, there are three

items of interest. The first is the very uneven density pattern

of the continent, which places sizeable populations together and

leaves large open spaces; the second is surprisingly large

concentrations in some cities; and the third is the predominance

of a few countries among the total of fifty.

1. By 1ensity. The map in Fig. 1 tells a story of extreme

density variation. The vast and unsettled spread across the

Sahara is of course the dominant feature; lying below that is

Sub-Saharan Africa with its own, smaller areas of low density.

For mass programs one key is to note the opposite: areas that

are both populous and dense. These exist foremost along the

coastline running from the Ivory Coast through Nigeria and around
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to Cameroon; also in the countries around Lake Victoria and along

the Nile down into the Southern Sudan.

The empty areas are icund especially in the Southwest, and

in the other zones shown. While few areas are as sparse as the

band of countries across the great Sahara Desert, there are still

sizeable spaces with very few people in them.

(MAP GOES HERE)

2. By Lar.g Citia Programs for big cities must be dif-

ferent from those for the villages, and Sub-Saharan Africa has a

substantial number of urban concentrations. The largest ones,

those with over 1/2 million population, are listed below (from

the UN Demographic Yearbook for 1982; counts are for various

years prior to 1982)

In Zaire the five largest places contain 14 percent of the

entire population, or one person in seven. In Senegal Dakar

alone has perhaps one-fifth of the total. Elsewhere a more

common figure is about 5 percent, or one in twenty, as in Niger-

ia, Ethiopia, Sudan, and Tanzania: these are the largest coun-

tries in the regiont and 5 percent represents a large total.

Arguments for giving special attention to a few large cities in

each country are spelled out in a later section.

l. By !oguty- Of the 50 countries in Sub-Saharan Africa

(49 in official U.N. population summaries, plus Sudan), 15 con-

tain over three-fourths of the total population. Nigeria alone

has one-fifth (Table). The top five countries represent about

half, the top ten about two thirds, and the top fifteen over

7



Addis Ababa 1,400

Ghana
Accra 700

zYAL
Nairobi 800

Lagos 1,100
Ibadan 800

Dakar 800

=Qt.UZh B
Johannesburg 1,300
Durban 700
Capetown 700
Pretoria 500

Khartoum 600

Tanzania
Dar Es Salaam 800

Zaix_
Kinshasa 2,200
Luluabourg 500

Z=12ia
Lusaka 600

Harare 700

three-fourths. The remaining thirty-five countries contain only

22 percent of the population. Thus as regards a regional

strategy for resource allocation, and the location of key

demonstration projects, there is a strong argument for giving

weight to a small number of large countries.

Further, there are natural groupings among the top 15 coun-

tries. Experts always stress such major divisions as anglo-
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phone/francophone, West/East/Central, and Moslem/non-Moslem, and

the f-Jllowing clusters combine these criteria. A first pair is

West African anglophone: Nigeria and Ghana (105 -million popula-

tion). A second group is West African francophone: Ivory Coast

and Cameroon, with 16 million. Across the continent Sudan and

Ethiopia are contiguous and represent 56 million population, but

they probably need to be considered separately; moreover the

Sudan is much different as between its northern and southern

halves. Ethiopia, of Italian colonial background, is also a

.special case.

Coming down the Eastern coast, the anglophone group ot

Uganda, Kenya, Tanzania, and Zimbabwe (65 million) are a natural

cluster (and the extremely high density areas of Burundi and

Rwanda go easily with them). Mozambique (9.7 million), of Portu-

guese background lies nearby, and below that is South Africa

(31.6 million) which for obvious reasons is kept aside.

That leaves Zaire in Central Africa (32.0 million). Its

eastern fringe is culturally similar to the Burundi populations,

but it is fundamentally a separate unit.

Only the large island of Madagascar (9.7 million) and Angola

(8.5 million), formerly Portuguese, remain.

Thus by geographic proximity and rough cultural similarity

there are three or four groups of large countries, with Zaire and

a few smaller counties separate. South Africa aside, these 14

countries will control the future vital rates and health levels

of Sub-Saharan Africa. If the job is to be done it must be done

there. Indeed, five countries will tell half the story.
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Su h b2s 436,244 3 - ,3

1. Nigeria 92,037 21.1 21.1

2. Ethiopia 35,4n 8..1 29.2
3. Zaire 32,084 7.4 36.6
4. South Africa 31,586 7.2 43.8

5. Tanzania 21,710 5.0 48.8
6. Sudan 20,945 4.8 53.6
7. Kenya 19,761 4.5 58.1

8. Uganda 15,150 3.5 61.6
9. Mozambique 13,693 3.1 64.7
10. Ghana 13,044 3.0 67.7

11. Madagascar 9,731 2.2 69.9
12. Ivory Coast 9,474 2.2 72.1
13. Cameroon 9,467 2.2 74.3
14. Angola (incl. Cabinda) 8,540 2.0 76.3
15. Zimbabwe 8,461 1.9 78.2

!.1le nQte. After Nigeria the largest SSA countries fall into
four groups by size, separated by the double spacing.

L,a geYie the surface disarray of Sub-Saharan Africa -- its

fragmentation, diversity, and endless subgroupings -- is greatly

simplified by recognizing natural groupings of countries, by

noting that most of the population lives in a very few countries,

that large clusters exist in a few cities. and that many

populations are not evenly dispersed but live in zones of high

density. All these can lead to very important planning decisions

in the struggle to lower the region's disease, mortality, and

fertility levels.

PROGRAM CHOICES

We come now to the chief program choices to be made by

officials within each country. These pertain to the fundamental

question of what is to be done, involving decisions that take

10



priority over all else. Later we take up the question of how the

more detailed implementation issues and matters of management on

which few pilot trials have been done and suggestions must be

more speculative.

Seven program approaches of interest for Africa are

discussed below. These have survived the last two decades of

world experience, and have been tried to greater or lesser

extents in Africa itself. These are organized here roughly

according to the essential problem of outreach. The great

failing of the health system in most developing countries is its

misallocation of resources. Slender as these are, they are not

directed to low-cost measures that will have maximum effects on

large populations. Present systems are overly clinical,

curative, physician-oriented, and passive. Instead they should

be based in ordinary workers who reach out to villages to

implement changes that are already known to affect overall vital

rates. Neglected channels outside the health ministry should

also be used. Much of this is a matter of applying what is

already known, and some is a matter of learning quickly through

field trials what additional approaches will work best. The

seven program choices below illustrate the general options.

1. CD=umm_t Bazf Di=ritujQn

As regards fertility and early mortality it is now clear

that the priority measures, the first programs to mount, fall

under the general heading of community based distribution (CBD).

The two key words are "community" and "distribution". The first

signifies that above all else the program must be a strong

presence at the local level, and the second signifies that simple

11



commodities and services must be actively delivered. CBD

programs often but not always go to the doorstep, at least for a

few rounds of visits. They also create local depots to which

people are encouraged to come for contraceptives, ORT packets,

anti-malarials, etc. and they often use village meetings along

with, or instead of, personal contacts. But they invariably go

outside of clinics and offices to the community level, and

achieve thereby the basic outreach that passiver clinic based

systems can never attain.

The chief argument for CBD in Sub-Saharan Africa is that

without it, the large rural populations cannot be served. One

world-wide summary finds that: ... in the last 12 years more

than 70 community-based family planning programs have been

undertaken in at least 40 countries. These programs involve

village leaders, women's clubs, traditional midwives, or local

retailers. Local workers distribute condoms, oral

contraceptives, and sometimes other items, either free of charge

or for a small fee, sometimes on a household-to-household basis,

sometimes through convenient community supply points. An

objective they all share, however, is to improve access to family

planning services by removing some of the geographic, financial,

bureaucratic, cultural, and communication barriers that limit use

of these or any health services. Greater availability is an

important goal of all community-based services." (Kols and

Wawer, "Community-Based Health and Family Planning," ig2ula5tin

ReRotg Series L-3, 10(6) , November-December 1982).

CBD experience is reassuring in Nigeria, Zaire, and Sudan in

12



tn projects reviewed (see Annex). In North Africa CBD plans have

wo:ked well in Morocco, Tunisia, and Egypt (.Lkj_). Despite many

differences among them, these projects have usually had the two

features of home visits by lower-level personnel, backed up by

inexpensive local resupply points. Items distributed, with

accompanying efforts to encourage their use, have included

contraceptives, ORT, dietary supplements, anti-malarials, and

anti-parasite preparations. Within this general format there is

room for much flexibility, whicb permits the program to adapt to

local conditions. Here is a partial outline of variations, both

actual and potential:

1. HQmr zilita. Sometimes one onlyr sometimes two or
three, rarely repeated indefinitely.

2. StimulJs. Information, samples or supplies, persua-
sion. (Sometimes with interviews to gather data, with queries
about recent use.) Discussion of income generating activities.

3. C2mmoditiL arrvimia. Pills, condoms, foam, with
referral coupons for IUD and sterilization. ORT. Anti-malarial,
anti-parasite medications, iron, vitamins other. Referral for
IUDs, sterilizations, innoculations.

4. RraDnnal ty9aa- Volunteers, paid lay workers,
fieldworkers, regular staff reassigned to home visiting, regular
"itinerant" rural staff given new duties (as in Morocco),
midwives, other.

5. Bazuinlv 2inta fQL Qmmuitir. Small depots in
homes, health "huts," outlying small clinics, mothers clubs.

6. Sharges. Supplies given at home, almost always free,
or at depots, sometimes charged for. Charges meant partly to
insure voluntarism and to reduce courtesy acceptances.

7. Trulins and SuiRrrizi2n. Highly variable, depending
chiefly upon the kind of agency and the scope of the pilot pro-
ject.

A typology like this can be expanded, but it is sufficient

to sbow the numerous combinations of features that can be used.

Each application will take a form dictated largely by local
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AerSon,
Country,

Protea dame.
PTO-ect Loca- aio Imoac

aon, Dates Approximate Cnra- Health Family
(R. No.) Size ot Area ctpuves "easures Distributon Training Planning Heath

AFRICA & MIOOLE EASr
Etpt. 104 vilage P4ills. ioamrns ,.a-w'e CRS. Teams of high school 2-wede course Prevalence: form Minisure round
%4ae sn0u 300.O00 people taciets. educated female volunteen taugt by san of 19%S af MWRt in ORS usea in 61o
Govenamue (Year 1) fom ar made sweep of Amencan Uniivr- 1978 to 23% in or 348 diamrea
1971-41 households sity in Caro. 1980. eoisodes: no enec
229. 233. 263. on mortaity.
.64, 366, 383)

Pills. foaming None As aoe,n With housenold
200 villag tables course. viss. ORS uxd
(Yean 2 & 3) NA in 58% oi diarrhea

None CeCR5. Teams oa colee-educated 2-week course. epsodes: with
oriNteOR. irke vdluntee dis. depots in 3S%.

tnbuted ORS through
househoid vsts in some
areas: depots in othes

Csana. 9 villages Pills. condoms Chiroquine for IS male, S female pan-time. 11 -week course NA NA
CBD J1W. 2.700 people fom. malari worm volunteer village mrsidents. (10 hoursiweei)
Dania pvo,ct. medication, nominated by villae cornmit- taught by
1977-"4 nutrrtion edu- tees: each served part of a public health
(1301 canon. penicilin. village through some sweeps nurse. sanKtan,

awinn. cough ad village deo. and heakh
mixture. kaolin. center suer-

intendajit.

,t1m. 2.5 million Pills. condomL .jriyte ORS 500 male and femaie full- 1-2 week course NA NA
Expanded Vii people pacets, maia time. saared worker. taught by p>oict
A Oomeiie de medicaions. chosen by pro,e stai, visit training stalf.
;bAontim iron ari vita. eich household in their
Sp5matdque mini to prenn disnct oi 1.500-4,500
(VOES P1i"ecto and laiang people evey 6 months.
Bii Meda El vwoen. wean-
ladida & MeLna ing food.
P11dinces.
19*2-
21 1

Niga. 85.000 peple Pils. condoms. OCralte ORS. 171 traditoa binh arten 3-wee couise NA NA
Ovo State foammin tablt choroquuwe for dans and mal health center taught by
1960-42 malaria. meber- workers. eected by protec proea
1202. 383) dazole for sa and viiiage committees co-director.

wors. vamins and pad commiwom: each unversity nurses.
cough. mene. serves SfJ-1,00 people and govenment
is aid. thrugh household visit, midwives: bi-

monthly in-
service trining
and periodic
re*hr
courses.

Sudan, 125.000 peopie Pills Cralyte ORS. About 80 salaned govern 3-week course NA NA
CoNiindy nutriion ment midwives made one taught by
ld HeMsh education, sweep for each health government mid-
&i Fanrl cooedination meaur and one for family wife trainer
Puanning with mas planning; sweeps coordinated and projec

JW. immunizaion with immunizaion proejm. sta.l 1-day
Khatoun campaism. counre beo"
Provnce, each sweep.
1974-43
87. I51, 205. 302.
383)

Tuniw (Femana Pills, condoms. None Team of 5 full time. salaried 2-week course. Prevalence: from NA
lendouba Delegationr foam. female workers from area 16% oi MWRA in
GoveMorate. 41.800 people made 2 sweeps. 6 months 1977 to 23% in
1977-79 art, of all households, 1979.
1149. 217. 461

flendouba Pills, condoms. None As above: team made one As above. Prevalence! from NA
Celeption, foarm. sweep. 33% of MWRA in
68.149 people 1977 to 39% in

1979.

lAin Draham Pills. condoms. Child weight and As above: two sweeps: male As above. Prevalence: from 90% of women
Defegation f foam; foam- height measure- dnver distnbuted condoms 24% oi MWRA surveyed who nad
34.057 peopie ing tabkts rnent. tetracy- to men. in 1977 to 29% been given Oralyte

12nd round dine ointment in 1979. packets and whose
oniy). for conjurctvi- children had diar-

tis: Oralyte ORS rhea used the
t2nd round 13A packets.
oniy?.



Country,

PtoeCt Nam, MaImpactPmojct Loca. mawo
tion. Dates Approximate Contra. Health Family
(Ret. No.) Size of Area ceptives Measures Distributors Training Planning Health

Zaire. 35 villages Pills, condoms, Oraivte ORS. Teams od 5-6 fuli time, 12-day course NA NA
Fark* Educao 36.000 peoole foam. foam. chioroquine for salared female worers. taugni by 2
tl prjee ing taiets. malria. meben- chosn by proiect stff visit donor-agency
(tlODEf), dazole for each village and hold a consultants and
3a.zaim. wof?5 meeting, foillwed by dis- prqect medicai
1961-40 asqnn. tnbunon: 2 more sweeps director.
(52. 53. 398W d ail househodis are held

aner 6 months and I year
repply through depot run
by female volunteer in each
village.

Source: Kols, A. J., and M. J. Waver. "Comumnity Based Health and
Family Planning" Pomulation Remorts, Series L-3, 1982.
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conditions and preferences. The overriding guides must be

coverage, and realistic adaptation to the available resources.

The goal is to cover the population with limited funds and

personnel, and the solutions dev-'.oped must vary.

CBD programs are eminently suitable for meeting latent

demand for family planning, whether in rural villages or urban

slums. Where there is even a modest demand, the utilization

produced by a CBD program over time helps make the new practices

more acceptable both to individual families and to the community

at large. The projects reviewed show that household distribution

and local resupply can work. The need now is for wider

implementation, and for more demonstrations in contexts that are

representative of large population groups.

2. Intgated Prgr

The integration question contains not one but many issues,

some of which appear to be essentially resolved, at least as

regards field experiments. Large, multi-purpose uindertakings

such as Danfa and Calabar (see Annex), while producing some

results of interest, have also documented the high risks and

exceptional difficulties of trying to follow a fixed research

protocol over several years and with complex institutional

arrangements. At the other extreme, "integration" in the sense

of offering multiple services (e.g. contraception and ORT) in one

home visit can work quite well, as shown recently in Bas Zaire,

the Sudan, and in numerous other sites in Africa.

However, the matter of "working well" is complex. Where the

intent is to get good results in two programs, e.g. family
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planning and nuzrition, it may make sense on cost grounds to

merge them, eaen though neither one does quite as well as when

implemented a.zone. But if the question is shifted to focus on

family planning only, any second program may become a brake nn

the family planning output and damage its cost-effectiveness. Of

course it is also possible that the family planning effort would

be helped, not hurt, by working in combination with another

appeal.

Maguire (1982, p. 23) highlights these issues in a

discussion of results from the PFPC (Family Planning for Rural

Couples) project in Tunisia (Annex). One area (Ain Draham) tried

a combined FP/MCH scheme and experienced lower prevalence and

only one-fourth the acceptance rate of another area (Fernana)

which used family planning only. While extraneous factors might

explain much of this, it appears that canvassers in Ain Draham

were spread thinly in home visits by attempting to cover multiple

topics. Outputs were probably less satisfactory for both

objectives, with the MCH aims also not being met satisfactorily.

But interestingly, the key local powers all preferred the

combined system. Project staff, community leaders, and the

Ministry of Public Health all favored it on the grounds that

association with simple health interventions helped the field-

workers' image and strengthened other health work. Thus in a

larger sense the program's political base and long run acceptance

may be superior under the combined plan, enhancing its

Weffectivenessw in a different sense.

This case, from Tunisia, neatly poses some of the key

integration issues: the question of which interests to serve,
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how best to do so, and intangible vs. tangible trade-offs. in the

Sub-Saharan context po'itical factors will usually require

household distribution schemes to combine family planning with

other interventions, making the research question moot.

Nevertheless, such plans should take care not to burden

workers with too many duties. Following the Sudan lessons they

should consider doing complex training on a phased basis. In the

Sudan and Tanzania an intervention was taught and the CHWs went

immediately to the field to apply what they had learned; having

introduced that, they returned for training in another

intervention, and then returned to the field. A further

advantage of the approach of one intervention at a time both for

training and on home visits is that it helps avoid the problem d

overloading the CEW during any one visit.

Countries should also consider adaptations of the Training

and Visit (T & V) System of the agricultural field, now used in

over forty projects in about twenty countries and adopted by

thirteen Indian states. An important paper exploring

applications of the T & V system has been written by Richard

Heaver, "Adapting T & V to Family Planning, Health, and Nutrition

ProgramsR (mimeo, PEN Dept., World Bank).

Most Sub-Saharan African countries will wish to supplement

family planning with related health activities, at least in many

of their programs. If the combinations are well chosen and

worker duties are kept manageabler such programs can be

effective, and they can address fertility and mortality concerns

simultaneously at the family level.
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3. =QGal MarJk2tiZ5

A further option for large scale effects outside the clinic

system is the commercial sector. It is a separate.channel that

contacts many people who do not patronize health facilities, and

it reaches out into the countryside through small shops and

entrepreneurs. The key is to stimulate it: to set it in motion

with the products of interest.

"Social marketing projects are a hybrid -- public-health-

oriented social action programs grafted onto commercial distri-

bution and marketing systems. The goal is to cultivate a mass

market for contraceptives sold at the lowest feasible prices.

Basically, social marketing projects in family planning promote,

distribute, and sell a contraceptive product to consumers through

an existing sales outlet at a relatively low, subsidized price to

achieve a recognized social goal -- expanding contraceptive use".

(Altman and Piotrow, "Social Marketing: Does It Work?",

ogaulation Re2orts, Series J-21, 8(1), January 1980.)

The same authors review worldwide experience and conclude

that: "Experience from more than 30 social marketing projects in

27 countries suggests that this combination can work. At least

half a dozen projects with three years' experience or more have

improved contraceptive availability, increased sales of

contraceptive productsr spread knowledge of and stimulated wider

use of the methods promoted, and provided a substantial measure

of protection against unwanted pregnancy at a cost below that of

most other programs."

But can the same conclusion hold in Sub-Saharan Africa?

Basically it is too early to tell, since only in Kenya and Ghana
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has social marketing been tried. As the project reviews (Annex)

suggest, the results were mixed in both cases, not because the

public reacted badly but because of difficult political

conditions and inconsistent -overnment support.

North Africa has more experience than does Sub-Suharan

Africa, and more of it may be favorable. Some of it is docu-

mented in the accompanying review table, and additional projects

are included among the Individual Project Descriptions in the

Annex.

The question is what energy and resources should go into

social marketing trials. It is, as mentionet, a hybrid across

profoundly different institutions, and it may be peculiarly

fragile where governments change frequently or bureaucratic

caution is strong. Yet it offers the possibility of a powerful

distribution network. reaching into most parts of the country,

for simple contraceptives. The best policy is perhaps one of

reserve, but with openness where key figures from both sectors,

government and commercial, are strongly committed to the effort,

and expert market analysis is encouraging. Under the right

circumstances social marketing can make a major difference.

4. TradLitina Zidyj.= (TEAs)

Sere we include a program possiblityr TBAs, on which there

is rather little formal experimentation with objective data.

Nevertheless enough has been done, and the TBA approach is

possibly important enough, to include it. It appears to work

very well in some cases.

One comprehensive review summarizes the potential of TBAs as
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rollows: "...tracitional midwives can learn new concepts i. they

are presented in an appropriate way; they do influence their own

clients and encourage some to adopt family planning. On the

other hand, they are rarely active recruiters outside their own

clientele. and they cannot serve as the principal agents of

change in a national program. But. as attitudes shift,

traditional midwives can help to meet the growing need to

distribute family planning supplies especially to women who are

not well served by other programs." (Simpson-Hebert, et al.

"Traditional Midwives and Family Planning" 1Q,ZiQn H@Q.'

Series J-22, 8(3), May 1980)

In Cyo State, Nigeria, the record is encouraging (Annex).

Illiterate midwives, selected to serve as volunteer workers under

supervision, have performed well there in providing illness

treatments, prenatal pill disbursements, contraceptive

distribution, and health talks. Supply records indicate that

about 25% of women of reproductive age used family planning, with

current use at about 10%, up from about 2% before the project.

In GAha, the Danfa project trained traditional midwives

(matrones), both males and females. Evaluation was partly

favorable and partly unfavorable: they were observed to be

handling an increasing proportion of deliveries in the project

area while the untrained midwives there and the Bealth Center

handled fewer; they also saw more postpartum women than did the

Health Center. However, a few mat.rones were especially active

and the rest much less so, and an average they referred only

about one new family planning acceptor per year. One study

recommended that they be given fuller administrative and

professional support to use and protect their new skillsr and
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this comment is echoed in other writings on TBAs.

Lier.ia trained some 900 TBAs between 1956 and 1976, and in

a 1977 report credited the program with reducing neonatal

tetanus.

,iar.rI L2Qal instituted a three week training prograB for

TEAs (bundo mamies), with a family planning component. Sponsored

by the Ministry of Health and UNICEF, it tried to encourage TBAs

to refer women to clinics for contraception, but early experience

was discouraging. As in other countries, TBAs in Sierra Leone

possess a tantalizing potential: they attend 70 percent of

deliveries, they are firmly entrenched, and they have been given

increasing de facto recognition, even attaining non-voting status

with the official Midwives Association. But as elsewhere they

also have sobering drawbacks: They are very independent, not

especially desirous of classroom instruction, and preoccupied

with their own primary concerns. Thus their actual potential for

advancing MCH or family planning objectives on a large scale will

vary.

TBAs may be best regarded as simply one among several

resources in any rural program. Certainly more field

experimentation is merited in how to involve them productively.

Probably no general rule exists on how well they will do. The

key issues include their place in the community and the exact set

of new functions expected of them, along with careful selection?

truly effective training, supervision or light monitoring, and

remuneration.
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The postpartum approach is well -proven and thoroughly estac-

lished in Asia and Latin America. The problem in Sub-Saharan

Africa is not the low percentage of deliveries seen in medical

facilities -- that limitation exists generally in the developing

world and is accepted as a boundary on the contribution of post-

partum programs. The special problems in Sub-Saharan Africa are

the customs of extended breastfeeding and of sexual abstinence

after childbirth, which to some extent reduce both interest in

and need for contraception early after delivery. The Family

Eealth Clinic experiment in Lagos for example found little desire

for postpartum services, and it consequently stressed other

approacbes.

Nevertheless there are ample reasons for encouraging post-

partum programs everywhere in Africa. One is the presence of

subgroups that will not practice abstinence or breastfeeding and

will be exposed to unwanted pregnancy. These subgroups will

enlarge as traditions weaken and as bottle feeding gains ground.

A further reason is to establish attractive services for groups

other than delivering women: for those with septic abortions and

for "indirect" acceptors -- those hearing of the services by word

of mouth and coming during later stages of the birth interval,

when many have finished abstinence or breastfeeding. In the

Nigeria and Ghana postpartum programs (see Annex) indirect

acceptors made up three-fifths (61% and 58% respectively) of all

acceptors. Further, postpartum programs in urban medical facil-

ities involve a country's medical leadership; they also provide a

training base for personnel drawn from wider circles.
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The original rationale for postpartum programs holds as well

now as it did in the mid-1960s, when the International Postpartum

Program, established by the Population Council, grew rapidly from

some 25 hospitals to about 140. Fundamentally the approach makes

very efficient use of pre-established facilities; it can offer

every contraceptive method; and it does so at a time when birth

planning --- either spacing or stopping --- may be especially

salient to the mother's thinking. For some women ovulation will

resume soon, and pregnancy potential will be at its highest. On

a group basis the monthly probability of pregnancy declines very

rapidly oveL the first year or two after first ovulation, with a

remnant gradually emerging who are either infecund or are

contracepting on their own. The most highly fecund women, those

who will produce the most births in the future, either start

contraception early or become pregnant again, repeating the cycle

of an unwanted birth and an unfavorably short birth interval.

Postpartum activity therefore continues to be one of the

most attractive approaches to fund and to institutionalize.

Besides its logistical advantages in providing service where

women already come, it affords a special opportunity to add the

sterilization method. There is one weakness in initiating ordin-

ary contraception soon after a birth, i.e. the overlap with

amenorrhea, and so for postpartum programs sterilization can be

an important component, in that (a) the overlap does not matter,

sterilization being permanent (whereas with the IUD or pill,

wastage occurs as the normal duration of use duplicates other

protection), and (b) women may favorably associate the steriliza-
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tion opportunity with hospital delivery, even in some cases

having an extra birth in order to get access to it. Postpartum

medical facilities are very helpful in providing fer,ale sterili-

zation to an urban population and they are sometimes the only

auspices under which it can be officially introduced. It is

becoming a more acceptable approact than before, given the simp-

lified methods of mini-lap and laparoscopyr which permit the use

of local anesthesia and outpatient services at the six week

checkup visit or later in the birth interval.

Besides sterilization, semi-permanent methods also deserve

consideration at delivery or at the six week checkup. Long acting

IUDs are now available, and progesterone injectables have been

suggested (they appear not to impair the flow of breast milk,

but possible progesterone effects on the infant require further

study).

In sum, this well known approach has so far spread less in

Africa than elsewhere in the world, and much unrealized potential

for it exists in both urban and rural areas. Foreign donors can

conveniently meet its needs in urban areas: new equipment,

expansion of facilities, financing of training, occasional tech-

nical assistance, communication materials. and contraceptive

supplies. New transport is usually not needed, except for oc-

casional outreach programs. In rural areas everything depends

upon the specific program, and upon the identification of a

workable channel by which to reach delivering women.

(A useful exercise, perhaps not difficult, would be a run-

down for each major country on the proportion of urban deliveries

that are seen in hospitals, and the approximate percentages that
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are otherwise medically attended. In selected countries st'.dies

should also be done in rural areas, since in addition to the

encouragement of urban postpartum programs, pilot trials are

needed to find productive rural channels for offering contracep-

tion and related servicesf to delivering women.)

Note:
By 1973 the uniai.an National Postpartum Program was

implemented in 58 maternity centers. It was however experiencing
low acceptance ratiost perhaps due to insufficient staffing.
MQZgcgo: the Casablanca Maternity Hospital was conducting as of
1973 a postpartum program. AjSrzLU: three university hospitals
and several MCB centers were offering postpartum family planning
services with WHO support (circa 1973). In Sub-Saharan Africa
programs had been or were to be started at the Hospital Mama Yemo
in IXai, at the University of Lusaka in Zambiar and at numerous
sites in Banyar in addition to the Ghana and Nigeria programs
described herein in detail.

In Kenya circa 1973-74, the African Medical and Research
Foundation arranged a multi-site trial to offer IUDs to post-
partum women immediately after delivery (Cuca and Pierce, 1977,
p. 163).

Recent reports are that about 8% of the approximately 5000
deliveries per year at the Kenyatta National Hospital in Nairobi
are accompanied by tubal ligation. At some smaller rural mission
hospitals some 15-18% of deliveries are accompanied by tubal
ligation. Four or five hospitals in Kenya recently sponsored a
sterilization camp doing some 200 procedures.

Castadot. Robert, G., et al. "The International Postpartum
Family Planning Program: Eight Years of Experience"

e;oLtz Qn 1Q1u1AninQnnami1y l No. 18, November,
1975, The Population Council. 53 pages. (Contains exten-
sive references and an exhaustive treatment of all features
of this program).

6. LncentivYe

Incentives are by no means untried in Sub-Saharan Africa,

but experiences with them are scattered and poorly documented.
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Botswana, Ghana, Mauritius, and Zimbabwe (and Tunisia) have given

special payments to doctors or family planning workers for con-

traceptive and/or sterilization acceptors (Jacobsen, 1983, p. 8;

Barnett, 1984). Mauritius has offered small, one-time payments

to contraceptive and vasectomy acceptors (Tunisia has done so for

contraceptive and sterilization acceptors; Egypt only for

contraceptive acceptors).

Incentives (or disincentives) of other kinds are recorded as

follows (Jacobsen, p. 21 citing Fincancioglut 1982):

. employed mothers receive maternity benefits for no more
than three births (Ghana)

S paid maternity leave is allowed only once every three
years (Tanzania)

* child allowances (income supplements usually paid to
government employees) are limited to three or fewer
children (Ghana)

. income tax deductions for dependent children were
eliminated (Tanzania)

In Kenya, tax allowances are limited to four children (Bar-

nett, 1984), and the Corat (Johns Sopkins) project will test non-

monetary incentives. All these are examples of interventions

whose effects cannot be measured, and which may apply only to a

modest proportion of the population (tbose employed in government

or large firms, or paying taxes). However, as stressed by Singa-

pore's leaders in regard to incentives there, such measures can

signal new directions to the population and can act as important

symbols, speeding the creation of new norms in family size.

As these examples make clear, the heading "Incentives" is a

very broad one. The options developed by Berelson as given at

the outset of this paper include incentives to both individuals
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and comunities, are both short and long term, and are both

direct and indirect. For high level government planners the

intention here is simply to direct attention to a varied set of

possibilities. Decisions on which ones (if any) to use will be

very individual, but one or more may well offe.L potential for

signalling new norms and encouraging new behavior.

Barnett (1984) has compiled a listing of all known indivi-

dual and community plans for incentives and disincentives; the

items from African countries follow.

Jacobsen, Judith. "Promoting Population Stabilization: Incentives
for Small Families." T rAdw=a t Zuie No. 54, June 1983. Wash-
ington, D.C.: Population Crisis Committee.

Barnett, Patricia G. "Incentives for Family Planning?" June 1984.
Washington, D.C.: Population Crisis Committee.

Fincancioglu, Nuray. "Carrots and Sticks." 2=9.11 9, November 4,
1982.

Some countries (notably Indonesia outside Africa) have tried

to create a set of special programs for the cities, since the

mechanisms available there differ so greatly from those in the

village context. This strategy has much to recommend it, as

medical and para-medical personnel are more available in the

cities, mass media have more effect, and commercial activity is

more intense. On the other hand localized leadership networks

are weak and community organization may be thin.

Selecting the largest five to ten cities for intensive

attention can offer significant advantages. As documented above,

5-15% of the population in certain countries lives in a small
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INCENTIVES FOR FAMILY PLAHNIMG (from Barnett, 1981i).

COUNTRY DATE ' DESCRIPTION OF INHCNTIVE ' RESULTS '

BOTSWANA ' 1981 Cash bonus to distributors of contraceptives ' 50
' and to suppliers.

aHANA 1970 Planned Parenthood Association of Ghana tried Acceptors increased from 11 to 20% of ' 3, 27
' ' experiment in urban area of Accra -- family eligible couples and increased 1.6
' ' planning workers gave women who accepted family ' times when both workers and acceptors
' ' planning services coupons which they could re- received coupons. Association felt

' deem at clinic for 2 lbs. tuItidifed'm{fti FP this result demonstrated effective-
' workers also could win powdered milk based on ness of non-monetary award.
'the number of FP acceptors they recruited.

' 1978 ' Payments to physicians, nurse/misdwives and 16
' field workers for participatin.l in IP clinic
' sessions. '

' 1969 ' Government employee maternity leave and allow- ' 6. 16
' ances limited to 3 children.

" Tax allowanc * e m t c n

NYA ' Tax allowances limited to 4 children. ' 36

S , I



IRITTIUS 1968 ' Family Planning Association gave cash Incentives' ' 2, 14
' to acceptors of vasectomies ($4.50)and to
' recruiters ($1.85)g also to recruiters for IUD
' and ptill acceptors (S0.37).

a I * I

' 1979 Cash payments given to physicians, clinic ' 16
' assistants and recruiters for all types of FP
' services in the form of monthly stipends -- '
' Rupees 3,000, 400 and 20 respectively.** ' 

.s ~ ~ ~~~* * * 
S | @ ~~~~~~~* S i

1981 Cash bonus to distributors of contraceptives in ' ' 50
'2 lnstallmentso second paid only if acceptor ' 

* ^ continued practicing FP.

NIA Haternity leave limited to once every 3 years. ' 16, 36

* ' Tax allowances limited to 4 children. ' a

BABWE 1979 Physicians. nurse/midwives and medical assis- ' 16
' tants paid for all types of FP services.** '

* * * a

* * * a
* * * e

* * * S

N' Not planned as an Incentive program per se
but may, nevertheless, function as an incentive.



* ~ ~~* 3 l S

'OUNTRY D DATE * DESCRIPTION OF INCENTIVE R ESULTS ' SOURCE*

(PT ' 1966 ' Under the National Family Planning Program, Proved ineffective in recruiting or 7
' proceeds of sale of pills at clinics distri- ' maintaining family planning

' buted as Incentive to staffs 501% to doctor, ' acceptors. Also prevented extending

' 25% to social worker and 25% to remitning family planning services beyond

' staff. Clinic personnel given one 8gyptian ' clinics because clinic staffa

' pound for each IUD tnsertion. depended on payments.

Cash payments to IUD acceptors and to physi- 2

' cians and paramedics for IUD inoertions.

Later extended to recruiters. '

' 1967 Payments to IUD acceptors made only upon 2

' follow-up visit -- delayed incentive. '

' Cash payments later discontinued.
* * S S

' 1977- ' Local, regional and national coordinators for ' 63

s ' ' Population and Development Program (see Commun-

* ' ' ity Incentives) get salary supplements as

' incentives. '

I Jan 077-8 Government experiment with home visits by male Success of program depended upon the 3

' Jun '78 ' and female team to persuade-couples to use skills of team. The token gifts

' family planning. Team expected to make 9 visits were not sufficient motivation.

' to same family in 18 months. Family given

' token gift, not considered an incentive, and

' team visitors given money.**

' 1977-8 1 Food supplements given bi-weekly to mothers ' 63

' accepting FP services and their pre-school '

' children at selected clinics run by Egyptian

' Family Planning Association. Food supplied '

' through CARE.

Not planned as an incentive program per se



'YPT ' 1978 - ' Recruiters receive small cash Incentive pay-
' Date ' ments.

1978 - ' Physicians, paramedics, nurses and acceptors Payments received 6-15 months late. 16, 69
g get cash payments for IUD inserttonr and each ' Therefore, workers do not associate
cycle or orals. payments with job performan-e.

1979 - ' "Family of Future" Program, Cairot Volunteer ' 35
' motivators get incentive payments plus
' expenses.

' 1980 By administrative action, famtly allocation ' 8, 62
I ' ' limited to 2 children, Income tax exemption for

3 children, family rations limeited to 5 persons '
' and bregnancy leaves reduced. '

M' aternity leave with full pay for 3 births. ' 62

3YPT * 1977- Population Development Program: community ' Supporters claimedt By September ' 15, 26
04%*" S kV 'level economic and social development tied to '1980, project working In 12 govern-
x iF rlvr I I achievements in VP. ' orates reaching 525 village councils.

' * Alm to get all groups in community involved ' Number of FP acceptors in thlese
' In planntng for development1 Community ' villages Increased significantly,
' Assistance Fund created by rewards on basis ' but no demographic measurements
' FP performance. CAF projects should have ' yet available.
' some relation to increasing FP acceptance. a

' PP promoted through female extension work- By June 1982, PDP was active In
ers who visit homes and promote contracep- 72% of rural villages represent-

' tive use. ' ing 75% of rural population.
* a

' Government gives villages loan or grant to ' Despite these claims, it appears that '
' establish CAF Fund. Villages are supposed ' the program has not been pushied
' to contribute an equal amount. Fund be- ' vigorously and has been ineffective

comes revolving as loans are repaid. ' to date.
a a a~~~

r * . *~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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'CO ' ' Child allowances limited to 4 children. 36
* * * S

IISIA ' Family allowances for certain public employees ' ,
' reduced progressively from 1st to 4th child, ' 

' a thereafter none - 18%, 16%, 14%, 12% - 0.

' 1975 - Cash payments made to women who are sterilized3
' payments to men were discontinued in 1976.

' 1977 - Small cash payments to physicians and anaesthe- ' 16

' tists for dolng abortions, sterilizations and

' IUD Insertions.** '

' 1981 Cash bonus to distributors and suppliers of ' 50

' contraceptives. '

* S Nde

* . s f

S S S S~@ 

S S 

* S S S~. 
* S 

** Not planned as an incentive pxrogram per se

but may, nevertheless, function as an incentive.
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nu=.._-a of urban centers. Besides this logistical argiiment, there

are considerations of influence: in the capital =ity l' aders can

be engaged and persuaded. Major regional cities will come next,

perhaps with teaching hospitals or other training centers, and

accompaning medical leadership. Model family planning activities

should be established in these influential environments and

should take advantage of the special resources present there.

Moreover each major city has its own hinterland and can be a

point of diffusion for building infrastructure.

Specifically, urban programs can build on such components as

postpartum efforts, mass media IEC, training efforts involving

medical facilities, the testing and manufacture of

contraceptives, and social marketing. Demonstration clinics can

also be created to illustrate better practices than usually

prevail in government health centers (convenient hours, a full

range of methods).

Mobile teams are useful when well-administered. They have

been frequently used, though seldom if ever on a large-scale to

constitute a complete program. Thus no mformal" trials were

found. Mobile teams appear to deserve support where local

personnel are capable and a clear need can be shown. They can

however be wasteful of both personnel and funds, and they are

especially risky when larger costly vehicles are involved. Much

administrative discipline and good supervision are necessary for

consistently good performance.

We have found very few field experiments on a number of
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topics that are nevertheless of interest for future program

planning. These include work through factories and unions 'see

Tanzania in the Annex), military groups, women's organizatior3s,

religious groups (see Kenya), and a variety of channels that

offer opportunities within each country for useful education or

service. These are quite numerous and a judgement should be made

in each case whether the channel can have a significant effect on

a population basis. If not it probably deserves only a modest

priority for new field research, as much still remains to be

learned about even the major and most promising methods at hand.

As a recapr here are the major options as regards donor and

government decisions on what large measures to take in the field

of family planning and closely related health care.

CDm bmsea ki±ssad including door to door visits.

This takes many forms, but the evidence is strongly supportive of

CBD approaches in one version or another. Better outreach is the

key, if not tbe key, and the varieties of CED set forth above

show some of the possibilities. These are both cost-efficient

and effective in absolute terms. That is, they offer ways to

achieve widespread rural coverage, at minimal cost. Of all rural

approaches described here they appear to hold first place.

J13tZXSZed RZgZwAiS. Experience in both Africa and

elsewhere weighs against the creation of additional experiments

of the Danfa type. But experience throughout Africa argues for

continued trials of combined services in household visits and

local supply arrangements. These services need to be chosen

judiciously and personnel trained carefullyr but it has been
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repeatedly shown that such programs improve acceptability to the

community and can work well. These programs are now called "CBD"

more often than "integratedt" a term that has largely lost any

precise meaning.

ggsial MAZkCting. Experience to date is not encouraging,

but the door should not be shut on this approach. Public

response to social marketing experiments has been generally good;

the problems in Kenya and Ghana lay in the political context:

unstable in Ghana and unsupportive in Kenya. Social marketing is

fragile in requiring unaccust.med links between government and

the private sector. Either sector alone can act effectively in

family planningr but programs requiring their cooperation invite

difficulties. Bowever, where conditions are right social market-

ing can have a substantial effect, as shown in Bangladesh and Sri

Lanka, and it deserves support selectively.

TXwaditiaj idwigYE. TBAs certainly have substantial

potential; the question is how far this potential can be

realized in practice. Oyo State of Nigeria has operated a

successful system that uses TBAs as community volunteers under

supervision, and experience elsewhere, including trials outside

Africa, shows that in at least some circumstances TBAs can be

helpful. Across Africa there is no single type of T8A. No set

rule can be applied everywhere; workable local combinations of

status, functions, and training and supervision methods must be

sought.

f9Zj94ZtU- There is good evidence from trials as much as

fifteen to twenty years ago that postpartum services pay off,
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.cth for in-patient OB/GYN cases and for out-patients coming by

word of mouth. The Nigeria and Ghana experiences through the

'International Postpartum Program are examples; Egypt also

participated in this program, and Kenya has postpartum experi-

ence. Postpartum programs should be advanced everywhere.

In£te This broad heading can be addressed only by

reference to sub-types. It is much too broad a term, with too

many provocative meaningsr to be very useful by itself. Small

payments to staff are one thing and to acceptors quite another.

Regulations affecting taxes, child allowancesi or maternity leave

are much different, and require no funding action by either

donors or governments. As stressed abover each government must

be highly selective in its choices from this variety.

pezial jzaD 2SQgX3, are a final optionr and one of

particular importance. Urban slum populatiorn growing from both

fertility and im-migration, are exploding at perhaps the fastest

rate of all. They thereby include heavy components of children

A3 of young couples in the active childbearing years. Problems

of adolescent fertility are conspicuous in these populations, and

specially designed programs must be developed for the urban

context. Rural methods cannot be expected to work well.

Urban programs can use several of the methods already

listed, but they inevitably take on a diferent character from

rural activities. They can exploit the advantages of mass media,

medical personnel and facilitiest and high densityr and a

significant proportion of the population can be reached in the

few largest cities.

Other approaches of interest exist, including mobile teams,
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factcry and labor unions* women's organizations, and religious

groups. Al] of these merit consideration, to identify which ones

in each country exist with enough potential to make a real

difference.

The review above shows that at least a few Sub-Saharan

African governments have been open to each of the measures

listed. Local interests will continue to vary greatly, and the

best approach in future pilot trials is no doubt also the only

possible approach, namely to follow the lead of the individual

country and to assess as closely as possible the effects of the

measures decided upon.

LESSONS LEARNED

A variety of conclusions have emerged from the African work

that take a more detailed form than the basic program approaches

above. These are now summarized under individual topics of

interest, with the focus in each case on issues of concern for

planning and administration.

(1) The Bas Zaire experiment has yielded conclusions that

are typical for community based distribution, which is clearly
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the most promising method for attaining the outreach needed to

change behavior in large rural populations: (from Bertrand,

International Family Planning Perspectives lO(l),1984)

-- The household distribution of contraceptives is

acceptable..., provided that certain cultural norms are

respected.

-- The promotion of family planning services is facilitated

if they are integrated with child health services, but this does

not seem to be essential in urban areas.

-- Emphasis in family planning services should be placed on

childspacing, not family limitation.

-- In an area where there is a scarcity of trained health

personnelr the use of para-professionals to distribute

contraceptives is acceptable to community officials and the

general population.

-- Sousehold distribution of contraceptives achieves levels

of awareness and initiation of use that would take much longer to

achieve if the methods were simply made available in service

outlets.

Two other conclusions are less typical:

-- Spermicides are more popular in this population than

would be expected from the experiences in other regions of the

developing world. (See "methods" discussion, Item 4 below).

-- A coupon system for encouraging resupply at an existing

service outlet yielded mixed results. (The actual proportions

using the coupons may not have been much worse than in other

trials, but other commentators have taken a more positive tone



toward coupons and referral effortst which are quite inexpensive

to include).

(2) As regards the integration question, the discussion

already devoted to this topic reflects some of the mixed results

and ambivalence that attend it. But there are so many meanings

to the term that any general discussion is difficult. Maguire

says regarding the PFPC experiment, in explaining why the

integration program performed poorly, "The most compelling reason
a ppears to be that the inclusion of health services greatly

diluted, rather than enhanced, the canvasser's efforts to

motivate and recruit new family planning acceptors" (p. 23,

Charlottesville, Va. paper, 1982), while other authors have

stressed the necessity of doing family planning within the health

context or through health structures. These are not necessarily

inconsistent positions -- a new program can be started under the

umbrella of the health ministry but still be selective in the

duties of workers in the field. What is vital is that the front

line staff, in direct contact with the people. have a manageable

set of functions, easily understandable to them and to their

clients. As Rosenfield says, "It has become increasingly clear

that at village level, programs attempting to implement a wide

range of interventions are probably doomed to failure.

Experience increasingly suggests that these interventions should

be limited to three or four, such as distribution of non-clinical

contraceptivesF including the pill, education about and

distribution of oral rehydration packets, nutrition education,

and perhaps one or two others" (p.6 , 1984 NCIS paper). It has

been clearly demonstrated that such a "packagen can include



cnrtraceptives and simple health commodities, with referral for

medical services, and that this can produce a major breakthrough

in the delivery of services.

(3) As regards males. results vary. Sai states that

"Special efforts should be made to educate males about family

planning and their roles and responsibilities. So far, most

family planning programs have concentrated almost exclusively on

women. This characteristic may be creating a backlash; men may

begin to think that the programs are against them and that they

encourage women to be too independent, even outright licentious.

Although there is no evidence that this is in fact occurring,

program strategists must see to it that appropriate education

counters this possible growing obstacle" (paper presented at

Conference on Reproductive Bealth Management, Sierra Leone, Nov.

1984). Among the projects reviewed (Annex) some investigators

have found that male workers were quite acceptable in personal

contacts with women (Morocco, Nigeria). Some have found that

male villagers were open minded and would attend meetings, while

others found them unresponsive and uninterested. Different

projects have obtained varying results in the acceptability of

the condom. We conclude that no general rule has emerged, but

that, as Sai stresses, males are important everywhere and

programs should be persistent in discovering ways to gain their

approval and, if possible, involvement.

(4) Regarding contraceptive methods, the pill is the only

method not frequently neglected in the projects reviewed. It is

clearly of first importance in CBD trials and deserves continued

emphasis.
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The IUD has not been the subject of special experimenzaciont

except perhaps in one Kenyan experiment (Cuca and Pierce, 1977,

p. 163). It has been a referral method in African CBD projects.

It has usually been viewed as a medical method, and much more

could be done to establish precedents for insertion by paramedics

and away from fixed clinics. Indeed, there are already examples

of government midwives being trained to insert IODs, with

apparent success in doing so safely. And outside Africa there

are many programs that use paramedic IOD insertion.

There is little to say regarding the condom, except that it

goes hand in hand with programs directed to males, as well as

females, and male programs have been under-utilized. In general

condoms should be added to more programs and used more

vigorously. Their acceptability seemed evident at least in the

Kenya PSI experiment and in the Ghana sales figures. Both

sectorsr private and public, can offer them, and they are

suitable either for import or for local manufacturer both of

which can usefully absorb donor assistance. Much the same can be

said regarding other barrier methods, although international

evidence shows them to have high failure rates and usualrly low

acceptability. Bas Zaire may be a partial exception to this

rule, or the African pattern may be genuinely variable.

Injectable methods are a promising option. A review just

published (Population Reports, Series J-28, Sept.-Oct. 1984)

states that they are used by about 3.5 million women in over 100

countries, and that recent large studies set to rest concern

about their possible impairment of fecundity. Injectables are



typically a clinical method, but the way would seem open to

careful trials of paramedic injection with a checklist of

contraindications, outside the clinic. It is in fact surprising

that these trials have not been done.

The implant is also a very promising method, It is now at

the stage of field trials, and deserves the closest attention.

it is also reviewed in the recent issue of Population Reports

(Series J-28, Sept.-Oct. 1984).

Sterilization, both male and female, is probably the most

neglected and the most able to absorb special fundingr

particularly in combination with postpartum programs, which can

also absorb funds (see Postpartum section). Female sterilization

has often been a part of the projects reviewed here. In

household visits it, with the IOD, has been a referral method.

No trials were found that were devoted to sterilization alone,

but it is present in many established programs and it deserves

continuing emphasis as a one-step option for stopping. It (and

the IUD) should be available in postpartum programs at the six-

week check-up visit and later, using the simple minilap or

laparascopic procedures under local anesthesia.

Regarding vasectomy it seems clear from non-African

experience that provider constraints can be as serious as lack of

male interest. As trials in presumably unfavorable areas have

shown, expert prognostications are simply unreliable. Public

response cannot be known until a good service is actually

established and made known, with proper counseling and

reassurance to initiate the new method carefully. Vasectomy is

cheaper than female sterilization and far safer, and it can be



done at any time of the birth interval and by less sophisticated

medical personnel. There are good reasons to add it to both old

and new programs.

(5) Cost-effectiveness is a difficult but important

subject. Good cost data are rav-e anywherer and Africa is no

exception. Recent reviews using partial data put the cost per

acceptor at US $28 to S66 in the Danfa project, and US $7 to S10

in the Morocco VDMS study (vs. about $50 in the previous clinic

based program). Maguire (Charlottesville, Va. paperr 1982)

reported OS $32 and US $70 respectively in the PFPC and PFAD

experiments in Tunisia. (In the PFPC trial cost effectiveness

was much better in the Fernana area.) In Egypt estimates of $14

and $5 have been calculated for the Shanawan project and the 38-

Village project respectively.

Costs per user have been estimated for 1980 in an extensive

and original analysis by Speidel (Ch. 5 in footnoted reference),

with the results in the table.

As Speidel emphasizes there are many sources of error in

such estimates, but they do set the order of magnitude and

suggest further lines of work. Be draws out several implications

for donor and regional planning.

For officials within a particular country, useful cost data

will be uncommon. More to the point, estimates in money terms

will usually be only one consideration, and often not the most

* See Sirageldinr I., D. Salkeverr and R. Osbornr Ua3JUgtjng
22q.uJi;! .2zag9xS New York: St. Martins Pressr 1983, Ch. 2, 5,
9, 11.
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Nor-th Africa =12-Saharan &f riaa

Egypt US $26.5 Burundi US $33.2

Morocco 58.4 Ghana 38.1

Tunisia 25.8 Guinea 10.6

Kenya 71.6

Liberia 76.1

Mauritius 23.8

Sierra Leone 48.3

Swaziland 445.8

Tanzania 35.0

Zaire 6.6

salient one in shaping new programs. Often the selection of

supervisory personnel is more critical than a budget increase.

Or liaison with community groups may be the real need for

improvement. It is quite likely that the cost per acceptor or

user, or the cost per increment in contraceptive prevalencei will

be less in cities than in villages, due to the logistical costs

of deploying a program in rural areas. But that does not

logically lead to concentration in the cities. If the job is to

be done at all in rural areas it may well have to use more

cumbersome and expensive methods.

On the other hand, village culture may make possible a

network of effective volunteer workers and mothers' groups,

giving high effectiveness at low cost. Or under-employed. health

workers may add contracetive distribution to their duties with

little increase in real costs. The thrust of these observations

is simply that (1) costs and cost-effectiveness should be

estimated wherever possible, with unremitting attention to how
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both efficiency and effectiveness can improver and (2) given the

defective data common in this field, planners should never get

caught in crit judgments without a very thorough grasp of how

they were derived, and how the real resources at hand can be

exploited.

(6) As regards project development, Rosenfield's

conclusions reflect a considerable body of experience (1984 NCIB

paper, p.5):

a. "Such projects are best developed in a relatively small

project area with members of the commulnity and of the healtb care

agency involved in the planning, implementation, and evaluation

efforts. Winning the trust of the community and demonstrating

that the program is indeed geared to their needs is an essential

first step. Without this collaborative effort from the onset the

project is faced with major difficulties.

b. "The evaluation should be geared towards intermediate

outcome measures such as services accepted or drugs and

commodities distributed. Reasonable conclusions can be drawn

from these intermediate measures in an 18 to 24 month period, a

period which is too short for longer term objectives such as

changes in fertility, mortality, and morbidity. (The latter are

in any case more difficult to measure accurately.)

c. "One must be ready, despite the research design, to

discontinue components of the project which appear not to be

working at an early stage in the project or to make significant

modifications, as indicated. One advantage of the operations

research approach is the lack of rigidity of research design,
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allowing for such modifications so that the effort remains

practical in orientation.

d. "In some projects, quasi-experimental research designs

are possible. In others, a simple demonstration project

involving an approach tried elsewhere is worthwhile."

(7) The larger question of how the lessons learned from

short or small scale experiments can be incorporated into

national programs requires more extensive discussion. The

experience of Columbia University with its pilot projects and

field experiments points above all to the importance of involving

high level officials from the outset. When they help plan the

projecti go personally to the field to see it operating, receive

copies of early resultsr and find that they are genuinely

listened to, the probability rises dramatically that lessons from

the project will be adopted. A second result from the Columbia

Center's experience concerns the issue of auspices, i.e.r who

should conduct the pilot trial. The question is whether or not

the project is best administered under the very large agency that

may later apply the results nationallyr usually the Ministry of

Bealth. Alternativelyr the project can usually be started more

easily and run more effectively by a smaller agency, but it must

then confront the obstacle of later obtaining the committment of

the Ministry of Bealth. A university or a carefully selected

health center is also likely to have exceptional leadership,

which may make the results atypically favorable. Able personnel

can often make a defective plan work, but when that plan is

implemented through a larger bureaucracy it may perform badly.

So there is a mix of conflicting considerations, and no
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rigid rule can be recommended. It does seem clear however that

where initial work is in the hands of a small local agency, every

effort should be made to involve personnel _rom the provincial or

national level, and to do so genuinely, not merely as a courtesy.

Experience is particularly salient in Oyo State of Nigeria where

CBo workers (mainly illiterate female TBAs) were deployed to

villages. Administration was handled by a local university, but

state personnel spent time in the pilot area to observe the

functioning of the program, assisted university staff in initial

steps of an expanded project, and gradually took over the

training activities and other functions. Overall management is

now jointly undertaken and the project is expanding again into

additional areas.

Further ways to encourage the generalization of lessons from

small scale experiments fall under the heading of the

dissemination of results, and this is generally approached

through publications, seminars, presentations, etc. In Oyo State

however, excellent use was made of the mass media and of

interested politicians to get the word around, and this generally

neglected method should probably be used more frequently.

Other encouraging experiences have occurred between the

Oniversity of Khartoum and the Ministry of Sealth in the Sudan.

In this case expansion was to the national levelp whereas it was

to the state level in Nigeria.

There are of course many other issues -- an almost endless

list of particular questions and decisions, the resolution of

which becomes more individual as the level of detail increases.
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Efforts to set general rules on these quickly enter a no-man's

land of speculation and qualifications. which are not

particularly helpful to top planners. They must work in the

larger and focus on a manageable agenda. At lower administrative

levels the best judgement of program people "on the ground" will

very often remain the best source of wisdom. To researchers it

is humbling but true that answers to many questions lie beyond

their methodsr and that they will forever know less about many

things than village leaders and provincial directors.
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ANREX
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In summarizing each project we have found it useful to
follow the standard format of the Cuca and Pierce world-wide
review of pilot projects s in EAMily elanUiUS, 1977).
The few that existed then for Africa are repeated below, and the
ones developed since are presented with the same sub-heads.

In selecting projects to include, our rule has been to look
for interventions with reasonable quantitative data by which to
assess results. We have applied this rule leniently however and
have also included new projects that are expected to yield data
only later. We have excluded activities that plan no objective
information by which to assess effects. Projects included are
divided first into Sub-Saharan vs. North Africar then by country
alphabetically, and then usually chronologically. The Table of
Contents lists all projects in this sequence and indicates the
type of each one.

CONTENTS

A. sub=abazan Qia gj.C Qt 2ZQt1e

Int'l Postpartum Project PP 1
Commodity Experiment I 2
Danfa Project Int 3
Social Marketing Experiment
1970-1971 SM 6
Contraceptive Retail Sales (CRS) S

The Kenya/Kinga Experiment SM 10
Chogoria Project CBD, Int 11
Saradidi CED Project CED
Tumutumu FP gen 13
Corat Multiple 13

Sigsgaia

Int'l Postpartum Project PP 15
Gbaja Family Health Nurse Project Int 16
Oguntolu Street Family Bealth
Clinic Int 17
Ishan Experiment FP gen 19
Calabar Rural MCBFamily Bealth Int 21
Oyo State CBD CBD, Int 24



Sine Saloum Rural Health Services PEC 27

S Z LeQon

Family Welfare Education and
Counseling Project Adol 29

Sua

Sudan CBD Project CBD, Int 30

5swailns

Temndeni FP/Other 33

Tanzania

Juwata MCH/FP Project Union 34
Maasai Health Service Project CBD 34

Family Health Project Training 38

Bas Zaire PRODEF CBD 40

B. ag= Africa

Shanawan Household Dist. Project CBD 44
Menoufia Household Dist. Project CBD 45
Menoufia Integrated Social Serv. CBD, Int 46
Family Planning Service Delivery Nat'l 48
Social Marketing Experiment SM 50
Population and Development Program
(PDP) FP, Socio 51

HQrocco

Marrakech CBD Experiment CBD 54
VDMS Expanded Project CBD 56

Political Party Pol 58
Retail Sales Project SM 59
PFPC Experiment CBD, Int 61



Adol: Adolescents

CBD: . Cauniuty-Based Distribition
FP gn: Faaily Planrdng general
FP/Other Eamily Planning and other aims
I: Inentive
Int: Integrated
Multiple: Multiple objectives over several rcjects
Nat'l: National progran
Sol: Politicl party used as dcannl
PP: Postpartun
FEC: Primary Helth Care
SM: Social Marketing
Sodo: Various socaal and enoraic stimuli
Trainirng: Chie ccnpornnt is training
Union: Labor mnions





GHANA

=mf. and sjs: 1969-1973 and onward. Three particicating
hospitals: Kcrle Bu in Accra, Effia Nkwanta in Sekandi, and
Komfo Anokye in Kumasi.

Dnstjt;tQans: The above, with assistance from Population
Council and USAID. After 1973 financial assistance from Ghana
government and USAID.

.eg_t.jytv: To test the postpartum approach in hospitals.

BaemLlh Qaaian: Experimental group only. continuous
monitoring through service statistics.

Interventi2n: Contraceptive services and information were
offered to women delivering at the hospitals and to those
returning for the six-week postpartum checkup visit. Services
were also available to "indirect acceptors," i.e. those coming by
word of mouth or waiting more than three months after birth to
seek contraception. Multiple methods were offered, especially
IUD, pill and sterilization.

Results: In the three hospitals combined, there were 93,000
obstetric/abortion cases. Some 9,000 of these became direct
acceptors, and there were 11,000 indirect acceptors. Thus the
ratio of all aceptors to all cases was 20%, which was of course
lower in the early years, beginning at 5% in 1969, then 11% in
1970, and rising to 26% by 1973. One reason for the relatively
high proportion of indirect acceptors was the limited
availability of contraception elsewhere. Some 25% of acceptors
took the IUD., 60% the pill, 7% sterilization, and the rest other,
a method mix that produced an average of 3 couple years of
protection per acceptor. The estimated cost per acceptor was
U.S. $3.60 vs. an estimated S23 in Ghana's small national program
in the same year (1972.) (See Nigeria postpartum section for
further cost comparisons.)

In one comparison of 21 countries
participating in the International Postpartum Program, Ghana and
Nigeria ranked near the bottom in terms of the acceptance ratio,
i.e. the ratio of all acceptors (both direct and indirect) to the
OBS/abortion caseload. However, this ratio was 25-26% after a
few years of operations in Ghana, at a very low cost per
acceptor. The method mix was favorable, and the steady
improvement in the response to the program was encouraging.

On this evidence, the postpartum concept clearly deserves a
prominent place among program options. As tested in this
experiment it pertains only to urban hospitals, and equal atten-
tion should go to extensions into rural areas, using whatever
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institutions and personnel are in best contact with women at the
time of pregnancy and delivery. In some areas the strong custom
of postpartum abstinence and breastfeeding may make the sugges-
tions of contraception somewhat irrelevant at the time of birth,
but the question remains how large the sub-group is in each area
which will observe neither of these and actively desires contra*
ceptive protection.

Castadot, Robert G. et al. "The International Postpartum Family
Planning Program; Eight Years of Experience." Report on
Population/Family Planning 18, November 1975.

Thr. CQmm2di= EApr1imentl

ime pad: A five-week period in 1970 in urban areas
of Accra.

Institution,: Planned Parenthood Association of Ghana with
the support of International Planned Parenthood Federation.

Qtadcli2a: To evaluate the effectiveness of a simple
commodity incentive in increasing the proportion of referred
women who came to the clinic for service. Powdered milk was
chosen as a commodity which had both real and symbolic value.

Research dgsign: Control only.

Intervgntio: During the first and third week field workers
distributed a numbered gift coupon to all women they were
referring for family planning. The coupon informed the woman
that if she came within ten days she would receive a free two-
pound tin of powdered milk for herself and her baby. During the
second and fourth week workers distributed only the regular
numbered referral slip and did not mention the free milk offer.
During the fifth week free milk coupons were again offered and
the workers were also offered an incentive. They would receive
one point for each woman referred, three points for each one who
actually came to the clinic. The worker with the most points
would receive six tins of milk (the equivalent of one week's
wages). A registration fee of US$1 was charged as a way of
insuring that the woman had serious intentions of practicing and
was not coming merely to receive the milk.

1. Taken from Roberto Cuca and Catherine S. Pierce. Sz2"imanp
in .amil. Blaanninga Lazaona Er2m the 12elQ2iag NQrl pp. 111-
112. Baltimore: Johns Hopkins Press (for the World Bank) 1977.
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ReSaltl: During the control weeks the proportion of
referred women who accepted was 11%; during the incentive weeks
it was over 20%. During the fifth week (patient and worker
incentives) acceptance was three times greater than the control
weeks and 1.6 times greater than with patient incentives only.

2 QklPma/Lzma .s: The experiment demonstrated the
attractiveness of a nonmonetary commodity incentive for both
patients and workers. The presence of an incentive also
shortened the interval between referral and acceptance. The cost
of the commodity incentive was more than offset by the increase
in the number of acceptors. During the fifth week the cost was
approximately USS3.47 for each acceptor.

Gordon W. Perkin, "Nonmonetary Commodity Incentives in Family
Planning Programs: A Preliminary Trial." ZtUdL8. La Eamily
,llaning., 57: 12-15, September 1970.

rDanfa C0Q_?.2.Qah2iV, Bursl. 1Casilh Aad EamilY. Rlaaaias

T.im and pl1s 1969 (feasibility study); 1970-1979; Danfa
District, about 23 miles outside of Accra, population
approximately 60,000.

Institutions: University of Ghana Medical School, Department
of Community Health; and University opf California Los Angeles,
School of Public Health, Division of Population, Family and
International Health, funding support from the Government of
Ghana and US Agency for International Development.

QOjectivi5: Overall project objectives were: 1) to investi-
gate the factors associated with effective participation in
health programs in rural areas; 2) to conduct research on the
most efficient means of using available manpower and resources in
the operation of comprehensive rural health programs; and 3) to
train staff for rural health work. This summary covers only the
project's major family planning research objective which was to
compare the effectiveness (against cost) of three strategies for
delivering family planning services. This objective was modified
in 1975, deemphasizing the comparative research aim in the
interest of maximizing the effectiveness of the family planning
services.
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aieearch Dign: Three test areas, for the three different
comDinations of services, and one control area were designated.
Base.lne demographic and RAP surveys were conductad and a vital
events registration system was set up. There was an annual cen-
suse and the RAP survey was repeated at two and a half year
intervals. A computerized system was used fot recording and
analyzing service statistics.

JaftrL.rvQfo: The project area was divided into four sub-
areas, each of about 100-125 square miles, with populations from
12,000 to 15,000. The original research design called for com-
prehensive health care services, including health education and
family planning services in Area I. Area II received health and
family planning education, plus family planning services. (A
small health clinic had been operating in that area independently
of the project, which continued). In Area III, family planning
services alone were offered, and Area IV was the control, re-
ceiving no services. A small government health post was opened in
Area III in 1976; otherwise in Areas III and IV traditional
practitioners were the only health service providers. Initially,
project services were star.dardized, with the same staff members
working in all three test areas.

The project was revised after a 1975 evaluation to relax the
contraints on service delivery which had been imposed by the
quasi-experimental research design. This modification of the
research design was in response to the Government of Ghana's
policy decision that family planning would be integrated with
basic health services. Comparison of areas on cost-effectiveness
as a basis for replication throughout the country was therefore
no longer a useful objective. Additional reasons for altering the
original design were underutilization of staff in some areas
while people in other areas were without services, as well as the
high mobility of the population.

The modified program strengthened the family planning func-
tions of the staff of the health center in Area I and incorpor-
ated family planning motivation and education in the training of
TBAs. The family planning services that evolved included: 1) the
family planning team--a mobile unit comprised of nurse, assist-
ant, clerk, and driver, which visited three clinic sites in each
of the three Areas every two weeks and additional villages
enroute to the scheduled clinics; 2) health center staff in Area
I and health post staff in all three Areas; 3) volunteer village
health workers throughout the district; and 4) in Area II only, a
small commercial distribution effort. Staff was employed by the
Ministry of Health, under the supervision of the Ghana Medical
School. UCLA staff were responsible for the research aspectsof
the program and was substantially involved in planning the
service program and its revisions, as well as in training and
evaluation.
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Retlts - ffectiveness: The changes in famil- plAnn-a1g x,p
indicators between 1972 and 1977 in the four project areas, ard
acceptance rates for residents of the three test areas were as
follows:

=an ia ftma; Eamily Planning sa2 _
Acceptance Batesf ===-97.

Area I " BL .I AnzgI;AtaL

1972 72% 72% 50% 64%
Know of pill 1977 92% 91% 80% 86%

Approves of family 1972 70 69 70 76
planning 1977 89 86 85 88

Number additional 1972 2.9 3.3 3.7 2.8
children wanted 1977 1.2 2.2 2.3 1.0
(3 living children)

Couples ever 1972 11 7 2 8
using modern FP 1977 34 21 8 9

Couples now 1977 18 9 2 5
using modern FP only

Female Acceptors 7/72 27.2 16.7 5.8
per 100 WRA 6/77

Couple Acceptors* 7/72 37.6 31.0 14.2
per WRA

* All female and male acceptors divided by mean WRA.

There were no great differences between the areas in levels
of knowledge and approval in 1977; all areas were impressively
high The important difference was the high level of ever use and
and current use in Area I, which had the integrated comprehensive
health services. The health center in Area I also served people
who lived outside the project area; 32 % of all female acceptors
and 45% of all male acceptors at the center during the years of
the project were non-residents.

In Area I the birth rate declined from 43 to 33, and the
general fertility rate from 226 to 178. These differences were
statistically significant, while in Areas II and III no signi-
ficant differences were observed. Because births were underre-
portedr especially in the baseline years, the magnitude of fer-
tility decline could not be measured with confidence.

Rr'2Lts - Costs: While the standardization of services in
the test areas was not maintained throughout the project years,
allocation of costs to areas and to service components permitted
some estimation of cost-effectiveness differences. Costs per
acceptor and costs per contraceptive month were lower in Area I
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than in Area II (the highest cost), or in Area III.

These comparisons are understood to be approximate, partly
because the use of Area I services by non-residents raised Area I
per resident WRA costs by an unknown factor. The high cost of
research and development was considered a non-recurring expense
and is not shown. Training costs for the family planning and
health education workers were particularly high because of UCLA
staff participation. For replication with Ghanian personnel this
cost would be reduced by about 70%.

ProhlPMs/remarks: As regards cost-effectiveness, use of the
services by non-residents probably created an over-estimation of
Area I costs, and reduced the apparent magnitude of the advan-
tages of the integrated program. In and out migration was heavy
(30% of the sample was lost in the first three years). Proximity
to Accra and the high visibility of the project (many visitors,
close supervision by the medical school, strong participation of
the UCLA personnel) may have created a Hawthorne effect, common
to many demonstration projects, which established expectations
for performance that may be unrealistic in later applicaZions.

Blumenfield, Stewart N. "Cost Analysis of the Danfa (Ghana)
Project Family Planning Component." In EvaluatiaS R.QqlAtj=
pB_amsa Internation&l Exrerience zith Cost-effectivne.U
Aana.1ysi.a and CoQ1J.-12nr.ft analyajz ed. I. Sirageldin, D.
Salkever, and R. Osborn, pp. 228-244. London and Canberra:
St. Martin's Press, 1984.

University of Ghana Medical School and UCLA School of Public
Bealth. Thp Danfa, Qam2rrhraiva Buxal Eralth and Eamily.
Plan inP Frojecty QA= Final allg= 1979.

ohaa Social Marketing Eg erimenta 127071.

Ziml and lae: Program began in 1970, product was launched
in June 1971, program was curtailed and modified in July 1971.
Directed primarily at urban and semi-urban married couples
throughout Ghana.

.Lnti9.flZ..i. Ghana National Trading Corporation (a
government distributor). Sponsored by the Ghana National Family
Planning Program.

Q_igstjy_: To market contraceptives on a national scale in
a commercial manner.
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Interention: The advertising campaign was planned with the
expertise of a private advertising agency, Lintas-West Africa,
Ltd. and the product was to be distributed through some 200
wholesale and retail outlets of the semi-private distributor, -the
Ghana National Trading Corporation.

The campaign was to take place in three stages
(1) creating an awareness of family planning and the National

Program
(2) motivating the target population to use family planning, and
(3) making the contraceptive devices available and communicating

their availability to those motivated to use

The target audience consisted mainly of urban or semi-urban
married couples as over 40 percent of the Ghana population live
in towns of over 5000 people and the concentration of retail
outlets is greater in these areas. A considerable "spill-over"
into rural areas was anticipated as "fashion starts from towns
and then goes to rural areas".

The design of the awareness and motivation campaigns took
into consideration that the desire for large families is deeply
rooted in the people of Ghana. The National Demographic Sample
Survey of 1968-69 showed that 76.5 percent of married women with
1-3 children and 50 percent with 4-5 wanted to have more
children. The average ideal family size was 5.9 children in
urban areas and 7.1 in rural areas. As a result the advertising
campaign was aimed at spacing rather than the limiting of family
size.

The promotion campaign used the press, radio, television and
outdoor and point-of-sale posters.

Two types of contraceptives were to be promoted in the
product campaign sultan condoms and Emko foam. This final
phase of the program was planned to explain their availability,
where they could be purchased, what they were, to make the target
population familiar with their packaging and to remove them from
the realm of embarassment.

Results: Only two weeks after the promotional campaign was
started (in June, 1971) all press and radio advertising was
stopped. Outdoor, television and cinema projects were never
started. This came about as a result of major criticism by some
influential public officials which could have been a potential
source of danger to the National Family Planning Program. The
product campaign, however, was initiated on July 15, 1971 but
received only pact shot press advertising.

Sales figures for the program were not well documented. One
source reported that in 1970 condom sales amounted to 900 gross
and in 1971, 2000 condoms were sold through the Program and 2000
through private sources. The report cautioned, however, that
these figures may not reflect the actual market for condoms
because of the "severe importation difficulties in Ghana". An
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increase in acceptors registering at family planning clinics was
also reported for this period. Increased public debate and
discussion of family planning and contraceptives were also cited
as achievements of the program.

Ba Ma: Project participants have ncted the following
lessons learned through the experience of th4s project.

(1) Set action standards before any work begins and adhere
to them

(2) Use professional research agencies
(3) Seek the advice of an expert in population control
(4) Pay for services rather than obtain them as favors
(5) Establish a method for immediate response control.

The project staff concluded that advertising can change a
person's attitudes if the arguments used are "convincing,
persuasive, attractively presented and repeated often enough".
However, they warn that these changes should not be expected to
occur too soon.

Rtef erenge_

Obetsebi-Lamptey, J., 1973. "Development of the Ghana Advertising
Campaign," in McMillan (ed.) rising Qmmr.ial ResouLrcs .in
Eamilz Plannin$q QmmunLaatioa Ri.Qsamu Tb hs ntainati.Qual
ExDeriencg, University of Hawaii, Press, pp. 83-97.

Altman, D.L. and P.T. Piotrow, 1980. "Social Marketing: Does It
Work?" Population Reports, Series J# No. 21, p. J-414.

Q=1tAC&tive Retail SALI=2a rgzam

Tj= and Place: 1976-1980, Ghana.

lnZt_tUt!2nZ: Government of Ghana, Westinghouse Health
Systems.

Obiectives: To establish a sales program for contraceptives
through existing commercial networks.

ftstla,h gsign: Before and after surveys. No control
groups. Essentially a national program, assessed by interviews,
sales figures, and intermediate indicators such as advertising
material produced and distributed.

Intervention: Launch of contraceptive products in the com-
mercial sector: condoms, foam tablets, and orals. Very intensive
advertising through a variety of media.
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BgE;1t: The *mini-KAP" surveys done before and after h.e
action period showed a substantial rise in the proportion knowing
two or more methods of contraception, and the acceptors in th_s

group "... regularly purchased supplies at chemist's shops, mar-
ket stalls, pharmacies, small shops and other outlets." Sal-es
over the period January 1979 through June 1980 amounted to about
37,000 couple years of protection, but with large monthly swings
due to supply disruption and other program disturbances. Never-
theless the peak months of sales closely matched the peak months
of advertising.

2amazM.: A change in government, national economic upsets,
and a variety of administrative difficulties hampered the pro-
ject. The marketing effort itself demonstrated considerable
promise; the question is to what extent some of the larger diffi-
culties in administration and government relations are inherent
to this mixed private-public sector approach.

Referencg

Westinghouse Health Systems. "Contraceptive Retail Sales
Program, Ghana." September 1980, 23 pp.
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KENYA

iMp aL 214Cp: From October 1972 to November 1973 in the
Meru district with a total population of 600,000 and an estimated
market for condoms of 60,000 males. The average annual income
was about US$220 per family; approximately 5 percent of the
population had more than a primary education.

Z=titution: Population Services, Inc.

eQki2cJti: To discern the implications for Kenya and the
donor community of social marketing -- the application of commer-
cial marketing techniques to accomplish social objectives -- in a
national contraceptive program.

Research Design: Control only. Kirinyaga district was used
as a control area.

lnt8LYjL1Q: The name, color, and sales symbol of lubri-
cated condoms were selected on the basis of an initial marketing
survey. An aggressive advertising and sales promotion campaign
was then launched using all available media (radio, cinema, and
displays). Condoms were sold through village stores, and the
price was subsidized. Ongoing market research was used to ascer-
tain and monitor the reactions of the promotion.

ReaulLs: In the experimental area the current use of con-
doms among survey respondents increased from 4 percent before the
program to 15 percent twelve months after its initiation; current
use of any method increased from 21 percent prior to the campaign
to 35 percent after twelve months. There was no change in the
level of contraceptive use in the control area.

ProLlble qmAr.ka: It is questionable whether Kirinyaga was
really a suitable control area because its population was more
traditional and less informed than that of Meru. The experiment
demonstrated that commercial distribution of subsidized contra-
ceptives through local outlets offers an effective avenue for
reaching the rural market.

In its early stages the experiment encountered some opposi-
tion from the community. An influential physician, who operated
four private rural family planning clinics, alleged tht the
program was selling to children. This accusation prompted local
shopkeepers to become more vocal in their support of the program.
Sales in Kinga were largely unaffected by the controversy, and
the issue was eventually resolved. Tkhis project ended in 1974,
but was immediately followed by another one that ran to 1976.
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R-ef erence

Population Services International."A Preliminary Examination of
Contraceptive Social Marketing Program in Kenya". New York:
Powulation Services International, 1972.

Black, Timothy R. and Philip D. Harvey, "A Report on a Contracep-
tive Social Marketing Experiment in Rural Kenya," SZUje1 Lin
EAmil2 Elannia 7(4): 101-107, no. 4 April 1976.

agl1th =L the Eamily - hQ2ggqrLa 2!spita

Tj= and Rlac: 1974 - ongoing.

lnatittiQn: Presbyterian Church of East Africa with
funding from Family Plannint International Assistance (FPIA),
Church of Scotland, Ford Foundation, Swedish International
Development Authority (SIDA).

QhljCtLme: 1) To conduct community-based and clinic
activities in order to increase acceptance of family planning
among men as well as women. 2) To expand the family
life/sexuality education young adult program through training new
group leaders and conducting seminars on "preparation for
marriage" and "preparation for employment" for school drop-outs.

Ia t freatl Q: Project activities include integrated,
curative and MCH/FP service delivery at 25 delivery points and 6
mobile clinics, a CBD and a youth program. Youth program leaders
make contact with both students and youths who are not in school
and who do not belong to any organizations. This is often at
informal gatherings, market places, weddings, etc. Other out-
reach activities bring family planning information and services
to hard to reach areas through,volunteer health workers,
teachers, and peer group opinion leaders. Using "satisfied
users' as volunteers enables Chogoria hospital to provide ser-
vices at a low cost. Eventually the hospital plans to bear this
cost independently.

B..a.aU1t: Preliminary results from a Centers for Disease
Control (CDC) evaluation indicate that an estimated 27-30 percent
of all eligible women in the area are now active users. By
January, 1984, over 30,000 new family planning acceptors had been
served. Since 1978, over 500 voluntary sterilizations had been
performed.

Family Planning International Assistance (FPIA). "Project
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Summary. Health for the Family", from project files with
permission from FPIA, 1984.

,5gUAgf1idi Community asedt Healtil Project

2.ime and 21a: July, 1980 - present. Siaya district in
Western Kenya, located about 400 miles from Nairobi and 50 miles
from the nearest health facility.

nj=tijjgt L: Project is implemented by the Saradidi Rural
Development Project Committee under supervision of the Department
of Community Health, Faculty of Medicine, University of Nairobi
with funding from Family Planning International Assistance
(FPIA).

Objectives: 1) To expand the community-based distribution
(CBD) of contraceptives in thirty-five villages through the ef-
forts of sixty Village Health Helpers (VEH) and eight Male Peer
Motivators who conducted family planning IEC and motivation ses-
sions in their respective villages. 2) To place greater emphasis
on male participation in family planning.

Intervention: In the first year of the project the Saradidi
Health Center was opened to provide comprehensive health ser-
vices, including family planning. IEC sessions are held for both
men and women and meetings to encourage use of contraceptives
among males are held at bars and taverns and other informal
meeting places. There are also meetings with women only, as well
as income generation activities including poultry raising, sewing
and gardening.

Regult: A survey conducted by the Department of Community
Medicine prior to initiation of the project indicated that there
were less than a dozen family planning acceptors in the entire
project area. Since 1980, CBD programs have been expanded to 35
villages, almost 10,000 people have received health services,
9,000 have received family planning services and 13,000 cases of
malaria have been treated.

B<frece

Family Planning International Assistance (FPIA), "Project
Description and Budget," from project files for Saradidi
Community Based Health Project, used with permission from
FPIA, 1984.
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TumutumI ZmiLy nlaninfg iuppmenn Qn £=Q.aS

TiMa and P.ag: July, 1983-1984. This fur. -ing period is
the first of three to five years of anticipated operation.
Tumutumu Hospital outreach clinics serve the Nyeri district in
Kenya.

Institutions: Presbyterian Church of East Africa (P.C.E.A.)
Tumutumu Hospital with funding from Family Planning International
Assistance (FPIA).

Obiectives: To strengthen and expand family planning ser-
vices currently offered by Tumutumu Hospital by training three
dispensary/clinic nurses in family planning service delivery,
initiating family planning services at two out-reach dispensaries
and by augmenting the family planning services at the MCH/FP
clinic at the Hospital.

In-tr.LyntiQon: Tumutumu hospital offers family planning
services through the MCH/FP clinic at the hospital and through
two new out-reach dispensaries. In order to increase efficiency
and effectiveness, three new dispensary/clinic nurses will be
trained in family planning service delivery and clinic manage-
ment. It is anticipated that in the future, family planning
services will be integrated with other services of Tumutumu
Hospital, and when FPIA support ceases, some of the costs of the
services will be absorbed by the income generated from fees
collected for services.

esDul Tumutumu Hospital reports "increasing support of
its services by the community and village leaders." In the first
eight months of this project 600 new family planning acceptors
were recruited and over 200 sterilizations were performed.

Refereng&

Family Planning International Assistance (FPIA). "Project
Description and Budget" from project files with permission
from FPIA, New York, 1984.

Corat ProQetS

Institution: Johns Hopkins University (JHU), with US Agency
for International Development financial support. Various Kenyan
organizations.
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i ad Place: Kenya, 1983 onward.

ObiectLve: "CORAT is a non-profit management consulting
organization that works exclusively with churches and Christian
organizations. Based on its familiarity with church-sponsored
groups in Kenya, CORAT iden_ified four subprojects to incorporate
family planning into church-szonsored service programs. JHU will
provide technical assistance in the design of each subproject,
including a research component that addresses one or more practi-
cal service delivery issues. JHU will also assist in the imple-
mentation and evaluation of each subproject. CORAT will adminis-
ter subproject funds, provide management assistance, and arrange
for dissemination of findings through seminars and the develop-
ment of training materials" ( from Capsule Summaries).

2a-isn: Baseline survey data for the four sub-projects
are under analysis; no information on intermediate or outcome
variables is yet available. The projects include tested non-
monetary incentives and natural family planning.

The four sub-projects are briefly as follows.

1. Community Health Program--Mt. Kenya East: to improve manage-
ment and effectiveness, emphasizing family planning. Coverage of
up to 100,000 population; sample surveys planned.

2. Diocese of Maseno South Community Health Program: to expand
the community health program and to add CBD family planning to
it. Population of about 200-300,000 with about 200 community
health workers. Baseline survey done; resurveys planned.

3. Tenwek Hospital Community-Based Health Care Project: CBD
health and family planning project in the Tenwek Hospital region,
using community health workers (CHWS) serving in their own
communities. Various incentives will be tested for their effects
on worker performance and acceptance and use of services. Initial
implementation in three communities with 30-50,000 population.
About 180 CHWs. Household surveys planned.

4 Diocese of Nueri, Nyahururu Natural Family Planning Project: to
field and evaluate a natural family planning program and investi-
gate alternative training approaches. Population of 180,000;
surveys planned.

neece:

Personal communication from Dr. Bob Parker, Johns Hopkins University.
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NIGERIA

Tnernational Postpartum Progralr

$im8 =nA 21jU: 1969-1973 and onward. Four participating
hospitals: Ibadan University College, Adeoyo State, and Inalende
Maternity Hospital, all three in Ibadan, and; Lagos Island Mater-
nity Hospital, in Lagos (confirm).

IntittoiQns: The abovet with assistance from Population
Council and USAID. After 1973 financial assistance also from
Nigerian government, UNFPA, IPPF, and Ford Foundation.

Obiectives: To test the postpartum approach in hospitals.

Research Desiga: Experimental group only. Continuous moni-
toring through service statistics.

Intervention: Contraceptive services and information were
offered to women delivering at the hospitals and to those return-
ing for the six week postpartum checkup visit. Services were
also available to "indirect acceptors," i.e. those coming by word
of mouth or waiting more than three months after birth to seek
contraception. Multiple methods were offered, especially IUD,
pill, and sterilization.

Results: From 143,000 obstetric/abortion cases there were
7,000 direct acceptors; in addition there were 11,000 indirect
acceptors. The ratio of all acceptors (both direct and indirect)
to all OBS/abortion cases was 13%; it began at 4% in 1969 and
rose to 16% in both 1972 and 1973. This is a one-sixth ratio,
with substantial numbers for only four sites. However, hospitals
elsewhere did even better, with Ghana (the only other African
participant) rising to 26%. Of all acceptors, 49% took the IUD,
47% the pill, 2% sterilization, and 2% the injectible, producing
an average of about 3.3 couple years of protection per acceptor.
The estimated cost per acceptor was U.S. $12.65, well above the
estimated cost of U.S. $3.60 in Ghana. However, the absolute
number of acceptors was about the same in the two countries
(19,00 in Ghana, 18,00 in Nigeria) as was the ratio of direct to
indirect acceptors (8:11 in Ghana, 7:11 in Nigeria). (The rea-
sons for the higher costs in Nigeria are unclear; perhaps costs
per client are higher for normal hospital operations there. No
comparisons are at hand as to the relative personnel costs in the
two countries, which were by far the largest single category of
expense in the International Postpartum Program.)

RIMA"s/ProbleMs: Although separate figures were not avail-
able for Nigeria and Ghana hospitals, the family size and age of
acceptors in the International Postpartum Program generally were
well below those in normal national programs. This in combina-
tion with the favorable continuation rates experienced in the
overall program suggests an encouraging duration of protection
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against pregnancy.

Castadot, Robert -. et al. "The International Postpartum Family
Planning Program: Eight Years of Experience. Rep o n ou
ti2nLamiJy la fLAnn 18, November 1975.

Q&i_4 Zai E h4tl HI Prlc

imr &nd Elaqe 1967-1970, Lagos.

Lnati.atiQns: Department of Community Health, College of
Medicine, University of Lagos; Institute of Child Health of the
University of Lagos; Department of Pediatrics, Lagos University
Teaching Hospital; Ministry of Health, Federal Republic of
Nigeria; Ministry of Health, Lagos State; Public Health Depart-
ment, Lagos City Council; Johns Hopkins University; USAID.

Q jic a: 1) To demonstrate economical and efficient
delivery of primary health care to children under five years of
age, using nurses as providers of basic services. 2) To train
staff in the team approach to primary health care. 3) To
demonstrate the relationship between improved child care, im-
proved child health, and acceptance of family planning.

2Ea&amrh Qzasign: Patients for the project were randomly
selected from registrants at a Ministry of Health (MOR) clinic.
Random selection was continuous through the duration of the
project. Research conducted in 1970 on acceptance of family
planning was based on the assumption that improved child care and
increased child survival would result in a desire for fewer
children (smaller family size) and increased knowledge of, more
favorable attitudes towards, and greater use of family planning
methods. A study of height and weight of project children,
compared to non-project children, and KAP survey were conducted.

Tnterventions: The project was modeled on the "under fives"
demonstration clinic in rural Nigeria (Ilesha). Nurses were
responsible for primary patient care. Health education and integ-
ration of preventive and curative services were emphasized. The
family planning component consisted only of counseling and refer-
ral; no contraceptives were provided.

Rz 1uta: The 1970 research indicated that the project had
been successful in integrating preventive and curative services
to children, and fewer project children than non-project children
were. in the lowest weight categories. It was not possible to
measure acceptance of contraceptive methods because records on
this were not kept.



Significantly more project mothers believed that child sur-
vival is better now than in the past (81-90%) than non-project
mothers (59-71%) according to the 1970 study. They differed also
in ideal family size (4.9 for project, 5.3 for non-project) but
project mothers indicated a somewhat larger desired family size
for themselves than did the other mothers. Project mothers were
significantly more favorable towards child spacing and contracep-
tion, but the groups did not differ on attitudes towards abortion
and sterilization, appropriate intervals between pregnancies, and
age at which women should stop childbearing. While more project
mothers had heard of family planning clinics, many did not under-
stand their function. Significantly more project than other
mothers had used or were using the pill or IUD (9.7% vs. 3.5% for
the pill and 8.7% vs. 3.2% for the IUD).

BEgM : This is an example of an early IEC effort. Its
modest but positive experience was expanded upon in the later
family health clinic in Lagos (see following entry) which did
provide a range of contraceptive services.

(See Oguntolu Street Family Health Clinic Project.)

Zffrece

Wellman, John. "The Gbaja Family Health Nurse Project Lagos,
Nigeria, 1967-1970: An Examination of Its Family Planning
Impact." Dr. P.H. Thesis, Department of International
Health, Johns Hopkins University, June 1971.

Zami.ly Ealth Clinig (Oguntolu Street Family Health Clinic,
Shomolu)

Timp and 21,az: July 1974---- Lagos. Target population:
community of about 30,000.

Institutions: Institute of Child Health of the University
of Lagos; US Agency for International Development (Nigerian
Family Health Project).

Qk9isatim: 1) To develop and demonstrate a model
comprehensive health service, using nurses in expanded roles in
the care of mothers and children. 2) To serve as a training site
for teams of nurses who were to function in expanded roles in
other locations in Nigeria.

With respect to family planning, the objective was to test
strategies that would be compatible with traditional practices of
lactation and postpartum abstinence and would be effective in
spacing births at least 30 months apart.
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Rcjamahc mesian: Periodically data were collected on
socioeconomic and demographic characteristics and health
conditions, and on healtn and family planning attitudes and
practices. The intention was to document declines in infant and
maternal mortality, and tnie crude birth rate, as well as to
measure changes in understanding and attitudes regarding child
care and family planning.

Intervtion: This project was modeled on an earlier one in
Lagos, known as the Gbaja Street Clinic, which was modeled on the
demonstration project in rural Nigeria (Ilesha) that, in the
1960s, pioneered the utilization of nurses and midwives as the
basic providers of direct medical care of mothers and children
under five years of age.

Services included preventive and curative care, health and
nutrition education and counseling, a home-based record system,
and integrated family planning services. Family health workers
visited homes periodically for education and referrals.

The family planning strategy tested was to emphasize
contraceptive information at the time of weaning rather than at
the postpartum stage when motivation was weak because of
breastfeeding and abstinence. Readiness to wean was assessed at
clinic visits, and at home visits which were scheduled four
months apart. The focus was on spacing and the individual coun-
seling stressed the often desired longer period of rest before
another pregnancy.

A Father's Club was formed, meeting once a month and oper-
ated by representatives elected by the fathers. They discussed
topics of health education and information was given on postpone-
ment of the next pregnancy. An approach to men was considered
important because of 1) unfavorable attitudes of males in
Southern Nigeria toward family planning, 2) general male domina-
tion in the culture, and 3) the common association by men of
modern contraception with promiscuity. One effort was to replace
this attitude by establishing a link between modern contraception
and the health of mothers and children.

R.eults: Early results suggested that there was a favorable
response to the mix of field and clinic contacts and counseling
of fathers. Later results are not available.

Home discussions indicated a need for infertility and sub-
fertility services, since nearly one-fourth of the women who
wanted another pregnancy said they were experiencing difficulty
in conceiving. Although a primary-level health service would
have limited resources for such services, some response was
thought to be important because of the strong felt need in the
community.

Bemaxkz A program that depends upon precise timing of the
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initiation of contraception. as this one does, requires unusual
information on the stage where each women is within the birth
interval, and upon frequent individual contacts. Many mothers
may not be using the health services at the time of weaning and
the intensity of home visits necessary to know and act upon
readiness may be impractical, even in densely settled urban
locations. Administrative costs would probably be high.

R,efegences

Bamisaiyer Anne, Cecile DeSweemer, and Olikoye Ransome-Kuti.
"Developing a Clinic Strategy Appropriate to Community
Family Planning Needs and Practices: An Experience in
Lagos, Nigeria." Studies in Family Planning 9(2-3):44-48,
February-March 1978

Fischman, Susan E. and David J. Fitch. "Consultant Report for
the Evaluation of Family Health Training in Nigeria -
Project 620-11-580-789.m Report prepared for USAID,
February 14 - March 18, 1978.

.1s Ihan Experimenzt

.imr vaa plag: a three year period, 1969-1972, in Ishan
Division, Midwestern State, Nigeria, roughly 300,000 population.

Insti-tatiQon: Zuma Memorial Hospital; the Institute of
Population and Manpower Studies, University of Ife; with
technical and financial support from the Population Council,
using funds provided by USAID.

QI a.ti v: To establish a new program working out of a
hospital, offering family planning information and services to
the population of the Division, with outreach workers going out
to tribal compounds.

Raiz..gh dazian: experimental area only. Assessment
through service statistics and through annual surveys of the
entire Division.

Jnte.vr.1tiOn: A family planning program was begun at the
Zuma Memorial Hospital providing family planning information and
services as a part of the outpatient clinic's regular services.
The IUD, pill, and injectable were offered, with a fee charged
for the clinic visit. News of the clinic spread by word of mouth
and through full-time motivators, i.e. 10 women who regularly
visited tribal compounds within a 25 mile radius of the hospital,
talking with individuals and conducting group meetings.
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Subsequenty, -his system was replaced by short-term, r nsize
campaigns done three times a year. Bus transportat:on was
provided for some clients, while others came on the_r own.
Family planning services were blended with other outpatien' ssc-
vices to providing anonymity. Attention was given tc - t al
nuances: besides the anonymity protection, the field woxkers in
the campaigns did not discuss individual methods of contraception
in detail but rather tried to stimulate thinking regarding
spacing or planning the arrival of children. Discussions with
clients in the hospital were handled with delicacyi recognizing
the reluctance of women to discuss sexual matters with anyone
other than their spouses.

B&IUltg: Four independent annual sample surveys of the
area, conducted from 1969 to 1972, showed large increases in
knowledge of at least one contraceptive method (rising from 13 to
55 percent of currently married women) and in contraceptive
prevalence (rising from 1 to 24 percent), though with some
methodological problems that may have produced error in either
di ection. The mean age and parity of acceptors at the clinic
declined over the three years, from age 32 to 30 and from parity
8 to 5. Numbers of acceptors rose to reach 1,298 in a 12 month
period. During the three years a sizeable number of private and
semi-private maternal and child health clinics began work in
Ishan Division and offered family planning services; of the 24%
practicing in the 1972 survey, 9% gave the Zuma Family Planning
Clinic as their source and 15 percent these other sources.

DijsaQfilna: The area was undergoing rapid change during
this period, due partly to the discovery of oil in Midwestern
State. Before the experiment began it had experienced growth in
education, health services, and physical infrastructure, with a
rising standard of living. Health was still precarious and
mortality high, with the crude death rate estimated at 21 and
infant mortality at 112. Fertility was also quite high, at an
estimated completed family size of 7 children and a crude birth
rate above 50.

The program tried in this project appears to have worked,
both in its information/stimulus features and in its service
component and would appear to have been largely responsible for
creating an awareness of family limitation among Ishan women"
(Farooq and Adeokun, 1976, p. 165).

A side note is that the program was not successful in moti-
vating males to take up contraceptive methods; whether that would
be true now, a decade later, would be worth exploring.

The emergence of a large role played by other service points
is reassuring that the public response was broad based, and was
not due to the special features of the Zuma institution.
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Ghazi M. Farooq and L awrence a. Adeokun. "Impact of a Rural
Family Plannins P:cgram in Ishan, Nigeriar 1969-72."
Studies in Fami]v P16anning 7(6): 158-169, June 1976.

CAlA=« BUral Hat&Z=1. .ad Child Egalth EamiJ2 E:oiect

ime amd 2Lum: 1975-1980, Cross River State, approximately
200,000 population in about 280 villages.

jtitutio: The Cross River State Ministry of Health and
the Population Council with United Nations Fund for Population
Activities funding support.

Obiective: The Calabar project was part of an international
program designed to test methods of delivering maternal and
family planning services in combination to large rural popula-
tions lacking good health infrastructures. Instituted by Howard
C. Taylor and Bernard Berelson (1971), it aimed to test three
hypothesis: "that integrated maternal and child health/family
planning programs are feasible in rural areas of developing
countries and can be implemented at a reasonable and replicable
expenditure of money and manpower; that the linkage between
maternal and child health and family planning is mutually bene-
ficial; and that a program based on maternal and child health
care can effectively deliver family planning education and ser-
vices to large populations in the rural areas of developing
countries." (Cuca and Pierce, p. 151.)

The four countries (Nigeria, Turkey, Philippines, Indonesia)
that conducted trials all did it rather differently, but the
Nigerian version reflected the original intent by trying essent-
ially to determine what it would take in facilities, personnel,
money, supplies, and administration to provide basic MCH/FP to
all eligible rural women.

ear.-ch Drijjn: No control or comparison groups. No be-
fore survey. Initial data were gathered to assess existing health
service resources, cultural factors, and health practices. Esti-
mates of the size of the population of the area and its location
relative to health services were obtained by a count of villages
and dwelling places, with the average number of persons per
dwelling estimated from a pilot survey. In 1978 a follow-up
survey of family planning acceptors was conducted, and in 1979 a
large-scale household survey collected data on the project's
total population. Medical assessment of mothers and children was
based on clinical, anthropometric, and laboratory hematological
evidence. Service statistics were gathered continuously for
family planning and health indicators.

IntDerventina: Six health centers were upgraded and one was



constructed. Nursing personnel and traditional birth attendants
(TBAs) were trained. Family Health Workers (FEW), who were
paraprofessionals recruited, trained, and supervised by the pro-
ject, were based in simple one-room clinics in 35 villages. The
FEWs held morning clinics and treated common illnesses, screened
women and children for referral to the health center, gave immun-
izations, dispensed contraceptives and some drugs, and provided
health and family planning education. In 1980, fees for the
drugs were instituted, which made this service self-supported.
Home visiting, primarily for education and referral, was done in
the afternoons.

Bwasul Antenatal care was received by 35-40% of the
pregnant women in the project area; 20% delivered at a hospital
or at one of the maternities. The number of children under age 6
treated at facilities doubled. The 1979 project-wide survey
indicated that 43% of the children age 7-12 months had been to a
clinic. Immunization coverage was rather low -- about 15-20% of
the children receiving DPT immunization by project end. From
1979 survey data an estimated 70% of the children over 2 years of
age had no immunization. While 63% of all women in the area
remained ignorant of modern family planning methods as of the
1979 survey, those who had interacted with project workers had
both higher levels of knowledge and of use. Ever use of family
planning was 18% among those who had discussed it with project
personnel, compared to 8% among all respondents in the large-
scale 1979 survey. The discontinuation rate for all women was
relatively high, so that only about 2% of the sample of women age
15-54 in the 1979 survey were currently using modern contracep-
tive methods. Effects on maternal and child health status were
limited. The prevalence of wasting at 7 to 36 months was little
changed, although an exception was children whose mothers at-
tended antenatal clinics at the health center, i.e. who had high
levels of interaction with health workers. The home visiting by
the family health workers was a weak component in the project,
possibly because this aspect was not well supervised, and their
training did not create ease in communicating health and family
planning information.

r2.b.%mz: 1. Clinic services were used only by those
residing in the village in which it was located. With only 35
village clinics, about half the project area population was
uncovered.

2. Because of in-migration, the target population for MCH/FP
grew by 40% in the 5 1/2 years of the project period.

3. The project operated independently of the State Ministry
of Health, which probably was a short term advantage, but probab-
ly also made for little impact on local decision-makers. State
planners rejected a low-cost, low-level personnel strategy for
rural health care.

4. Training of the family health workers was not in their



indigenous language. They seemed-to lack ease w. t health and
family planning education concepts and :ermino_^gy z_nd were
consequantly relatively ineffective in giving ina:s :,a)n to the
village people.

5. Supervision of the workers was based at the project
headquarters, which worked against integration with the operation
of the health centers. The evaluators conclu-ed that the
failures to meet project goals in coverage and improvement of
health status were due to day-to-day problems with logistical
support (supplies, transportation, supervision, training and
retraining), not to the concept of village level care. However,
part of the very problem is to find programmatic measures that
are not administrative intensive, and especially so in areas with
few human resources. The lighter the managerial load for a given
objective the more likely a favorable outcome, and the more
feasible a wider replication. This project, like others with
multiple objectives and long time periods, suggests that fruitful
experimental work and field trials should be kept modest and
relatively simple.

Rftferenc,gj:
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OYO ComMunitY-Baseifid 2D1Liver HAealth .na fp.mj_1_ 214nLnsing Z2.j

Tim and D ace: 1981 onward, Oyo State, Nigeria

a"2uA_t,in: Pilot Area - 85,000
Expanded Area - 150,U00

Ln_tit_Uina.: University College Hospital, Ibadan; State
Health Council, Ministry of Health, Oyo; Center for Population
and Family Health; The Pathfinder Fund.

Objectives: 1) To demonstrate and test the effectiveness of
low-cost rural health and family planning services provided by
trained community volunteers under the supervision of the exist-
ing government MCH program. 2) To introduce family planning to
rural areas of Oyo State in a manner that is acceptable to the
community.

Sub-ob.rtjyQ: 1) To develop and test appropriate trWining
programs for the community fieldworkers and their supervisors. 2)
To assess community receptivity to the services provided.3) To
determine which individual and community characteristics
differentiate effective from ineffective fieldworkers. 4) To
evaluate the cost-effectiveness of alternative systems of
fieldworker motivation, home visiting, field supervision, and
community participation.

RamcL£ 1e%iln: Pre- and post-surveys; evaluation of
service statistics and monitoring of disbursements of drugs and
contraceptives; special studies of specific issues (e.g. types of
field workers, methods of supervision, fee and incentive sys-
tems).

Lntrvrntion2.: In the Pilot area, 165 volunteers were
selected by the communities and trained to provide basic health
services (health and family planning education; referrals;
treatments for malaria, diarrhea, worms, cough; first aid for
cuts and bruises; and distribution of vitamins, iron, and
contraceptives). Although the project was initially adminstered
by the University College Hospital, the fieldworkers were
supervised by the nurse midwives from the existing government MCH
program and services were integrated with those of the
maternity/health centers. Two-thirds of the workers were TBAs,
and one-third were male Voluntary Health Workers.

In the Expanded area, volunteer workers, also selected by
the communities, were trained to carry out the same services in
the remaining health areas in Oyo State, and the government
gradually took over administrative responsibility. Workers in the
Pilot area had received a monetary incentive when the project was
initiated, but that was discontinued and no monetary incentive
was given to the workers in the Expanded area. Small service fees
were chargedr and the funds are administered by a village commit-
tee for community projects.



BRIZUta: A baseline survey in the Pilot area found that
only 36% of the respondents' families had used any government
health service in the prior year. In its first full year of
operation (1982) the community-based workers provided Z23,788
illness treatments, 2,051 prenatal pill disbursements, 6,662
contraceptive disbursements, 575 deliveries, and almost 5,000
health talks. The system did not allow for collection of client
data but estimates of use from disbursement of contraceptives
indicate that about 25% of the women of reproductive age used
modern contraception, with current use estimated at 10%. Pre-
program survey estimates were 2.5% for ever use and 1.5% for
current use.

Dissemination on the local level of information on the
University College Hospital pilot project led to a demand from
other areas of Oyo State for similar services and resulted in its
prompt replication by the state government.

ftmfaL4k;. The major lessons from this community-based
project are:

1) Integration of family planning with basic health care makes
the initiation of the topic of childspacing acceptable at the
village level and it allows family planning to be associated with
the much appreciated health services.

2) Although the leadership of the University College Eospital was
invaluable in initiating the project, supervision by government-
facility personnel was more effective when the university role in
administration was reduced and the local roles in training and
management were expanded. The successful transfer of the pilot
project was the result of a carefully planned "apprenticeship."
State personnel first observed the functioning of the pilot
program, then participated in a training-of-trainers program,
then observed and assisted university staff in the initial steps
of the Expanded Project, and gradually took over the training and
other local program functions.

3) The community-based approach has changed the MCH program
emphasis from services for those attending a fixed facility to
providing services for all people living within a particular
area.

4) The non-professional MCH personnel have effectively assisted
in implementing the community-based program, especially in super-
vision of the field workers and family planning education.

5) A major value of the TBAs and Voluntary Health Workers has
been to link the people in the rural areas to the facilities and
services provided by the government, especially through informa-
tion on the services and referrals (workers frequently accompany-
ing clients to the facility).



6) Individual monetary incentives are not necessary to motivate
the volunteers. Once incentives are given, however, it creates
difficulties if the system is changed. (The incentives were the
most costly item in the budget of the pilot project, and when the
government took over its administration it could ne-t accept this
expense.)

7) Small service fees are an acceptable part of the community-
based program, but they are not likely to be adequate for com-
plete support of the program.

8) Illiterate field workers can properly treat malaria and other
common illnesses, and they can keep reasonably accurate records
using pictograph forms.

9) Open communication about family planning is very difficult and
it it important to have both male and female community agents to
introduce and promote modern contraceptives in the rural areas.

10) Controlled quasi-experimental experimental studies are ex-
tremely difficult to carry out in rural settings such as this
part of Nigeria. It is more fruitful to follow on the naturally
occurring variations in the program, with both statistical analy-
sis of records and field interviews.

,aeferences:

Weiss, Eugene A. "Lessons Learned in the Oyo State Community-
Based Health and Family Planning Project." Center for
Population and Family Health, unpublished, 1984.

Ladipo, O.A., E.M. Weiss, G.E. Delano, J. Revson. "Community-
Based Delivery (CBD) of low-cost Family Planning and Mater-
nal and Child Health Services in Rural Nigeria." Center for
Population and Family Health, unpublished. 1981.



SENEGAL

gin Sal ou BUjl Heat =Yrvia aV&Yg.J2m= Pr-iec

isZ ad 2lacr: (Phase I) 1977-1982; (Phase II) 1983-1988;
outlying villages of secondary rural towns in Sine Saloum region
in Senegal.

Institution: Ministry of Bealth, Government of Senegal;
technical assistance and financial support from US Agency for
International Development.

Cbjective: To develop a self-sufficient village-based PHC
delivery system which can effect a reduction in the incidence of
infectious diseases among the rural population and serve as a
delivery system for maternal and child health interventions,
including family planning services. Phase II objective is to
increase agricultural production of workers and reduce the popu-
lation growth in the region of Sine Saloum.

Intervention: Self-supporting health huts in 600 villages
in the region, including all six departments of the Sine Saloum
were established. Each village health hut was staffed by three
community health workers (CHW): a first aid worker, a traditional
birth attendant (TBA) and a sanitation worker. Villagers built
the huts, paid for services and medicines, and supported the
unit through communal labor and contributions. Project activi-
ties were planned on a phased basis beginning with construction
and training and followed by village level promotion and opera-
tions.

R2QZaiut1: Early management problems, largely related to a
too-ambitious scale, were overcome and evaluations in 1982 indi-
cated considerable progress. Over 90% of the villagers were using
the health huts, which contributed to a significant decline in
the demand for more expensive basic care at the health post.
Villages demonstrated a willingness and ability to manage the
collection of funds and the procurement and distribution of
stock, and over 58% of the health huts were surviving finan-
cially. The record-keeping system at the health huts collected
data on utilization, drug sales, and vital events. Training
programs were extended to 576 CHWs, 378 village health commit-
tees, and more than 100 MOH and "Promotion Humaine" staff. At
least 63% of the health post nurses were making supervisory
visits to CHWs inthe village twice a month

On the negative sider greater emphasis on preventive and
promotive health efforts was needed. The recurrent costs of
program supervision were high and had not been assumed by the
involved local communities. Project management had not been fully
integrated into the existing regional MOH structure, resulting in
an inefficient use of MOE staff resources. Project incentive pay-
ments to departmental MOH personnel added an unnecessary costly
element to the project which could not be assumed by the GOS.
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SIERRA LEONE

Famil.y Hj..f." Fducatioja and nse;lling 2zroi!a=

L2mr BA 1978 onward, Freetown

Insitutions: Sierra Leone Home Economics Association; Family
Planning International Assistance.

QU._t.ixes: The primary objective when the project was in-
itiated was to prevent adolescent pregnancies which were causing
many young women to leave school. Provision of information and
counseling services for youth continues to be the main objective,
but older men and women are also reached.

Tntpventign=: Initially the project provided only information
and counseling, but soon expanded to include distribution of
condoms and foam. Youth in and out of school are reached by
trained fieldworkers who visit schools, markets, and church meet-
ings. They also conduct radio programs and weekend groups, and
operate a telephone hotline. Contraceptives are distributed at
gasoline stations, football associations, and other social meet-
ing places (75% of the acceptors are male). When home visiting,
fieldworkers also counsel on nutrition, child care, and home
management.

REUUI: From December 1978 to October 1982, more than 63,000
people were counseled on family planning; about 68% were youths.
More than 18,000 new acceptors and 14,000 continuing clients
were provided with contraceptives.

Eene

Family Planning International Assistance. &naUA RcQZJt 12.a
1AILirA RP.iQn1. New York: Family Planning International
Assistance, n.d.

___ _. "Project Description and Budget." From project files
with permission from FPIA, 1984.





SUDAN

=ag U,.Aa Community-Based ZaMilY aal_t Pr 2jp."

=jme and 21ar&: Original project: February, 1980 - April,
1983; Expanded project: May, 1983 - October, 1985. 137 villages
along both banks of the Nile River in rural areas north of
Khartoum. Target population 130,000 (total for both projects).

Insutsion: Department of Community Medicine, Faculty of
Medicine, University of Khartoum with technical assistance from
Center for Population and Family Health, Columbia University.
Financial support from USAID.

obiectives: To demonstrate and test how integrated MCH/FP
services could be provided at the village level. The expanded
project was designed to test the replicability of the project in
the existing health system by regional, provincial,and local
health personnel with limited available resources.

intervetion: Village midwives were selected to introduce a
limited number of health interventions to the community. Three
of the interventions (oral rehydration therapy, birth spacing,
and nutrition education) were phased in over successive rounds of
household visits. Each household visit was linked with a mass
immunization effort. Training consisted of a two week course
followed by short refresher courses preceeding each round of
household visits. In addition to the 103 village midwives, 50
other local health personnel, including medical assistants,
nurses and community health workers were trained in these basic
MCH/FP services.

l.tional-: Although Sudan was committed to provide PHC,
most village level PHC workers are male and strongly biased
toward curative medicine. When it was observed that these
workers rovided limited MCH and Family planning services, the
decision was made to test the Feasibility of training the
existing government midwives to provide selected MCH and Family
planning services.

Beearu r..i siq: Baseline and one-year follow-up survey.
For the baseline survey a sample of 2112 eligible women was drawn
from a list of all households in the project area. A similar
procedure was used to select 2420 women for the follow-up survey.

Result: Government village midwives, largely illiterate,
were effectively trained to deliver a package of MCH/FP services
to people in their own communities. Before the project began, it
was generally assumed that only physicians could provide family
planning services. Training courses markedly improved the
understanding of proper nutritional practices and knowledge of
contraceptives among the midwives.



The personal characteristics of the midwives in combination
with the household delivery system proved to be an effective
strategy for achieving high coverage rates, particularly in the
more remote, hard-to-reach areas. Approximately 65 % of women
interviewed along the less developed west bank reported discus-
sing family planning with the project midwives and 57 % on the
more developed east bank.

Despite the religious conservatism and traditional values of
these communities, provision of family planning services was
shown to be quite acceptable. Negative attitudes towards modern
contraception changed and general knowledge of family planning
methods improved. In the baseline study 27.5 % of women reported
that they were not using contraception because it was against
their religion, it was harmful, or their family forbade them to
use it. This proportion decreased to 14.4 % in the follow-up
survey.

Overall contraceptive prevalence increased from 10.6 to 13.9
% over one year, but with interesting differences among sub-
groups. Increases were particularly high in the less accessible
areas; for example in the more remote areas along unpaved roads
on the west bank of the Nile, contraceptive use increased from
4.8 to 11.2 %. Little increase occurred in villages closer to
Khartoum (located on paved roads on the east bank of the Nile);
current use there increased only from 17.6 to 18.6 %. Increases
in contraceptive use were also slightly greater among women with
pre- or elementary schooling than among those who never attended
school. Furthermore. women who discussed family planning with
the project midwife were 1.7 times as likely to contracept con-
tracept than women who did not. This pattern supports the
effectiveness of using a local agent who can sensitively intro-
duce services and it demonstrates the presence of unmet demand
for family planning even in remote rural areas.

Field observations and results from a mini-survey conducted
after two rounds of household visits indicated that the phasing
in of a variety of services was a workable means of overcoming
the overloading and confusion that can result where too many
services are introduced at once.

To encourage community participation, meetings with local
councils before activities began was found to be an effective way
of introducing the project to the villagers. More time should
have been allowed however for involvement of the villagers in the
project planning process, and improvements are expected in the
expanded project.

The oral rehydration therapy component of the project was a
particular success, as maternal knowledge and use of ORT in
treating diarrhea increased dramatically. Data from the follow-
up survey indicated that 97 % of women interviewed recog-
nized the ORT package and 93 % knew how to mix the solution
correctly. Three-fourths of the women with diarrheal children
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used ORS as a treatment. At the time of the interview, over half
of the women had ORS packets in the house. The other two
components were somewhat less successful. Although immunization
rates increased, the mass campaign approach experienced logisti-
cal difficulties, and the nutrition component did not produce
marked behavioral changes.
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SWAZILAND

Inemndeni 

lial a Place: October 1980-- , cities of Manzini and Mbabane

IifjZiQfla: Family Life Association of Swaziland; Family
Planning International Assistance

jQg_tivq1 Initially, the objective was to provide family
planning IEC and referral; later it was also to meet the demand
for non-clinical contraceptive services.

n_tervention: Family planning information and services were
given by an agency that provides a wide range of social, psycho-
logical, and legal services to families in need. Activities
included family life education, radio broadcasts, lectures in
schools, church organizations, and government departments. Educa-
tional materials have been developed and distributed and local
leaders and teachers were trained in family life education. The
agency also works on the national level to organize family life
education talks, workshops, and training sessions.

Results: The major result of this project appears to be the
dissemination of information about and generation of support for
family planning on the local and national levels along with
service delivery. Local community participation and the wide
range of other services offered by the agency have been notable
elements in its success in attracting acceptors. From 7/83 to
2/84, more than 2,000 new and more than 800 continuing family
planning clients were served. About 1000 were counseled on family
planning.

Befegences:

Family Planning International Assistance (FPIA). &nnugJ 3EgQL
191 JAfrja £agig£Qn. New York: FPIA, n.d.

…________________. "Project Description and Budget", From
project files with permission from FPIA, 1984.





TANZANIA

lie A_nd Ulace: 1980---,. Dar es Salaam

J=itutionZ: Jumiya ya Wafanyakazi wa Tanzania (JUWATA) trade
union; Family Planning International Assistnce.

Q12jQ2ixt.L : To assist the trade union to provide MCH/FP ser-
vices for its membership (nationwide membership is more than
305,000 workers).

Tnterveti_on_a: A family planning clinic was set up at Ilala, a
densely populated area of Dar es Salaam. Five nurses were trained
to provide FP/IEC services. Family planning was promoted by
articles in newspapers and through health education materials for
the workers.

Results: By 1983, 1,450 new and 2,137 continuing family plan-
ning clients were served; 570 women and 576 children received MCH
services.

waference:

Family Planning International Assistance(FPIA). AnniU& R.a.2
12i3. iAfUica Bsi.Qn1. New York: FPIA n.d.

"Project Description and Budget," from project
files with permission from FPIA, 1984.

Masa apAh SgZy_L Project

limp. and 1981 - June 1984. Arusha region of
northern Tanzania. Target population between 55,000 and 200,000.
The former figure represents those within a five mile radius of
dispensaries and the latter those within 20 miles.

Inatitutiona: Center for Population and Family Health
(CPFH) of Columbia University in cooperation with Evangelical
Lutheran Church in Tanzania (ELCT). Financial support from
Lutheran World Federation and USAID.

QOjectiy=: To evaluate and strengthen Maternal and Child
Health/Family Planning (MCB/FP) activity in the Maasai Health
Services Project, a community-based primary health care program
involving the training of community health workers (CHW) and MCH.



_-erventiosQ: The project began with visits :o individual
v.7iaces for a detailed needs assessment. Subsequent:y, seventy-
,o C14W's were chosen to provide primary health services on an

ostreacn basis. Training was provided by a team of project
staff, Lutheran Synod dispensary workers, and community members.
The project also involved retria4ning of dispensary wo-kers in new
roles of training and supervising the CEWs. Major emphasis was
placed on the role of the community in managing the program.

Services were provided through seven dispensaries. Five of
these served the seminomadic "pastoralist" Maasai and the other
two served the "settled" people practicing farming and herding
(called Waarusha). (Lifestyles differ among the people of these
two areas, but they share a common language and many traditions.)
A pilot project was initiated in Engasmet in 1982 before services
were extended to other communities.

Rese3arh Design: (1) Community health needs were assessea
using three methods: informal interviews with traditional vil-
lage leaders, church leaders, teachers, TBAs, dispensary staff
members, and women; analysis of proceedings from village
meetings; field observations of social and economic conditions
and operation of health services. (2) A pilot project was car-
ried out to assess training needs, logistics, support of field
staff, community participation, and other aspects of planning,
implementation, and evaluation. (A village considered to be
representative of the "pastoral" Maasai was selected for this
purpose.) (3) Baseline and follow-up surveys were fielded for
evaluation. (4) Pre and post training tests for each CHW
training module were performed.

EBia1-t: As the project progressed, both the content and
the approach of the activities were continuously modified. Some
of the lessons learned with respect to community participation
have been summarized as follows: "that project staff must resist
the role of expert and maintain that of facilitator; that the
role of the CSW must be a compromise between satisfying the felt
need for curative services and the underlying need for preventive
services; that the pace of the project must be in step with the
communities' understanding and readiness to accept it; that the
project must recognize and adapt to the differences between
project sites; and that the projects which advocate change, as
this one does, must invariably confront the political nature of
change in a community." (Comm.Part. p 2)

The project also recognized the importance of working
through the village government and elders. These individuals
were very influential and well-informed about the community and
held a strong sense of responsibility towards its members. It
was found that frequent meetings in the community with elders,
elected leaders and the general public contributed involvement in
project activities.



Community involvement and support was more difficult -o
attain in the more urban settings than in the traditional Mlaaz.ai
communities.

Project administrators also learned that broad de.fin.tion of
health development was needed in order to respond to tne felt
needs of a community and to gain trust.

Although some difficulties were experienced over remunera-
tion of CSWs, Maasai communities have demonstrated a willingness
and ability to provide financial and/or in-kind support to CEWs.
Even though communities agreed to provide support from the out-
set, it was slow in coming and led to discouragement and frusta-
tion among the workers. This issue of payment needs to be fully
discussed and agreed upon early on, and a contract drawn up
specifying respective CHW and community responsibilities.
Training was an important component of this project and much time
and effort was dedicated to it. The lessons learned from this
experience are discussed elsewhere in this paper (see "Training"
section).

Clinic attendance and MCH coverage improved markedly as a
result of the outreach services provided by CHWs. The baseline
and post-training surveys in the pilot region found that:

- MCH clinic attendance increased from 20% of mothers bringing
their pre-school children irregularly to 86% of mothers
attending monthly

- ORT awareness increased from 10% of women to 90%

- 87% of pre-school children were in the process of receiving
the full immunization series compared to virtually no
children prior to the project since those services were
unavailable

No measles deaths occurred in the pilot area after
vaccination services commenced though several such deaths
were reported in neighboring areas

75% of children under 5 had up-to-date and accurate growth
charts at the end of CaW training vs. no children prior to
the project

Over half of the women interviewed had been taught about and
practiced eye-washing to prevent conjunctivitis.

The project also offers some recommendations for methodology
in field trials. First, the initiation of services in a 2il1
area was an efficient use of scarce resources and a valuable way
to investigate applied research questions. The extensive time
spent by staff in the field greatly enhanced their effectiveness



in training and organizing community participation. It was also
demonstrated that large-scale and sample surveys are possib'le
among the semi-nomadic Maasai people. The smaller surveys and
service statistics if analyzed rapidly can provide valuable feed-
back to project administrators. Focus groups were also a
valuable tool and women were found to be quite open in discussing
topics related to family planning and child spacing.

Results from the final project survey are not yet available,
and quantitative measures of project impact are still pending.

Finally, the project staff concluded that traditional
practices of birth spacing may be destroyed by modernization.
Restraint is needed in introducing foreign elements to Maasai
life style, and caution is advised against inducing changes too
rapidly.

BZffi2LgneA

Center for Pcpulation and Family Health "Project Description.
Maasai Health Services, Tanzania," with permission from Dr.
Don Lauro, 1984.

Center for Population and Family Health "Community Participation
in Health Programs: Experiences from the Maasai Health
Services Project, Tanzania, unpublished, 1984.

Center for Population and Family health. "Lessons Learned Maasai
Health Services Project. Tanzania." Unpublished, 1984.

ELCT Synod in Arusha Region, 1983. "Maasai Health Services
Project. Phase I: Planning Preparation and Initiation."
unpublished, 1983.
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TOGO

=QG EilyX aalth iDoject

jL= and i1lace: Octcber 1983 - ongoing

institutiong: Ministry of Health, Togo, with US Agency for
International Development and Family Planning International
Assistance (FPIA) financial support.

Qiectives: To strengthen the institutional capacity of the
Government of Togo to provide improved FE/FP services, especially
in rural areas, through training of medical, paramedical, and
social personnel in various aspects of family planning.

BastaLch 1esian: No baseline measure or control group.
However, time trends in Ministry of Health records and reports
should provide information regarding family planning acceptance.
Periodic review of project problems and accomplishments are to be
conducted by the Government of Togo and U.S. AID. A post facto
evaluation originally planned is now not to be carried out.

Ifvention: The Togo Family Health Center was constructed
and equipped. One hundred and twenty professionals are to be
trained in FH/FP and they are to 1) train approximately 380
paramedical staff, 2) provide information and education to the
public, and 3) deliver family planning services to 8,000 new
acceptors. FH/FP services are to be provided in at least one MCH
or health clinic in each of Togo's 21 Health Subdivisions.

r.&Ul11 Delays in construction of the Health Center
postponed the starting date of the project, and it is unlikely
that a measurable impact on the health status of the population
will be achieved by project end. As of April 1984, a core curri-
culum had been prepared and two groups of professionals (nurses
and midwives) had been trained by the team of Togolese facilita-
tors/trainers.

Problems/e Al~k: Lessons from the experience to date are
instructive for similar efforts elsewhere. The major problems
were not in the training component itself (although lack of sites
for clinical training made it necessary for trainees to go out of
the country for their practical experience). However, selection
of trainees and their preparation were not based on a clearly
defined strategy for a phased implementation of services. The
project plan envisaged FH/FP teams, but trainees were selected
without specification of the tasks they were to perform. They
were trained for clinics or centers that were not yet ready to
function, leading to deterioration of information and technical
skills. The project illustrates the need to lay out the plan for
services before training, and to attend closely to the management
factor throughout.



Rf ference

Consultant report by Maria Wawer. Permission to cite to be
obtained.
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ZAIRE

2s=mr __ucat_ amiile (2PQCDE in aL Zai

sIm nd 2l1c4: Late 1980 to present. Region of Bast
Zaire. This includes the city of Matadi, with a target popula-
tion of 133,000, and the neighboring rural zone of Songololo,
with a target population of 25,0G0 living in 53 villages.

=jQlu"ong: The Communaute Baptiste du Zaire Ouest (Bap-
tist Community of West Zaire) in collaboration with Tulane
University, with funding from AID.

Objective: To try a program of community-based distribution
of contraception, specifically household distribution, in a Fran-
cophone area, among both rural and urban populations with low
contraceptive prevalence. Carried out in combination with the
delivery of drugs to combat malaria, intestinal parasites, and
dehydration from diarhhea among children below age five. The
setting is one of high infant mortality and pro-natalist atti-
tudes.

=erventions: Two alternative strategies were tested for
increasing the use of contraceptives and drugs. Both used
readily accessible resupply outlets, but one (Treatment A) added
home visits to educate mothers about the products and to distri-
bute contraceptives, as well as group meetings to increase
community awareness and knowledge regarding child health and
family planning.' The other strategy (Treatment B) had no out-
reach activities, and consisted only of stocking and resupplying
service outlets with contraceptives and drugs for children under
five. The urban program was family planning only, whereas in the
rural program family planning was integrated with the three
interventions for children under five as mentioned: anti-
malarial drugs, anti-helminthic drugs, and Oralyte. Three house-
hold visits were made by the "community based distributors"
(called matrones) in rural communities lacking dispensaries.
Husbands were encouraged to be present. After discussing bene-
fits of child spacing and explaining the different methods the
matrone offered a free limited supply of one of the methods
(pill, foam, vaginal tablet, or condom), with a coupon for
resupply for acceptors.

Researgh esisa: Baseline survey and service statistics. A
follow-up survey in the rural area, conducted in July-November,
1983, with data now under analysis. In the urban area a follow-
up survey started in January, 1984 with completion expected by
April, 1984. Service statistics included the volume of sales
of contraceptives and drugs distributed through the different
service outlets over time, with conversion to CYP for contracep-
tives. Data were also collected by home visitors during each of
the three rounds.



j]a<: Service statistics obtained during home visits
indicate that only about 43 % of urban women and 56 % of rural
women were reached during the first visit. among the eligible
women visited during the first round, 37 % in urban and 25 % in
rural areas obtained a free supply of contraceptives. The second
and third rounds resulted in a substantial number of additional
new users in both urban and rural areas.

Information was obtained to assess whether women whoaccept-
ed contraceptives actually used them. (Because of inconsistency
in the rural data only urban data were reported). "Of the 1261
women who had obtained a method in the first round and were
revisited in the second round four to six months later 83 %
indicated that they had used the method" (Bertrand, Manganit and
Mansilu, 1984, p. 24). Continuation, as measured during the
second visit, was not impressive. Overall, 51 % of first round
acceptors reported at the second visit that they were still using
the method. This was somewhat higher among users of pills (57 %)
and vaginal tablets (50 %) than for condoms (47 %) and
foam (42 %).

The main reason for not using the contraceptive method
obtained at the first round was that the woman had become preg-
nant. The second reason most frequently reported was that women
did not know where to get resupplied. Another important reason
for discontinuation was fear of side effects (especially in urban
areas). Other reasons included: desire for another pregnancy,
husband's opposition or absence, unfavorable attitude of the
woman herself.

In urban areas the most popular methods were vaginal tablets
(selected by 39 %) and the pill (35 %). The proportion of pill
users increased in the second and third rounds, probably due to a
change in project policy which held that the pill no longer need
be restricted to non-lactating women. In rural areas the vaginal
tablets were not available in the first round of home visits and
54 % chose foam, 23 % condom,and 17 % the pill.

Some of the more important conclusions drawn from this
project about the feasibility of the community-based distribution
approach in Sub-Saharan Africa are summarized below (from
Bertrand, Mangani, and Mansilu, 1984).

- "The household distribution of contraceptives is acceptable
in this population, provided that certain cultural norms are
respected." Acceptability was enhanced by the following
factors

a) Director of program is a public health physician well
known and respected by rural population

b) Respect for conventional channels of authority
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c) Special consideration was given to socia_ norms covern-
ing male-female relationships. Some visitors distributed
contraceptives only if the husband was present or gave his
written consent.

"The promotion of family planning sevices is facilitated if
they are integrated with child services, but this does not
seem to be essential in urban areas." It was easier to
build rapport with women by talking about health of children
before introducing subject of family planning. However, in
urban areas where the program was family planning alone it
was not a problem.

"Emphasis in family planning should be placed on child
spacing, not family limitation." There is wide-spread
recognition of importance of child-spacing in traditional
societies in Sub-Saharan Africa. Practice of post-partum
abstinence is widespread. With modernization this is no
longer acceptable to some. Therefore the concept of child
spacing is appropriate but family limitation is a concept
still inappropriate in pronatalist society.

"In an area where there is a scarcity of trained health
personnel, the use of paraprofessionals to distribute con-
traceptives is acceptable to community officials and the
general population."

"Household distribution of contraceptives achieves levels of
awareness and initiation of use that would take much longer
to achieve if the methods were simply made available in
service outlets."

"Spermicides are more popular in this population than would
be expected from experiences in other regions from the
developing world." One reason is that lactating women are
a prime target group. Vaginal methods appear to be
culturally acceptable.

"A coupon system for encouraging resupply at an existing
service outlet yields mixed results. In urban areas 54%
women who took contraceptives during first home visit re-
deemed their coupon. In rural areas 80% of women did not
redeem their coupon."

Bertrand, Jane T. and Nlandu Mangani. "Operations Research
Project Experience: The Zaire Family Planning Project."
In Lvd2ualating Sni1lAtiQn Pagmat eds. I. Sirageldin, D.
Salkever, and R. Osborn, p. 245-263. New York: St. Martins
Press, 1983.
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Morbidity and Nutritional Status in Preschool Aged
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EGYPT

jime an 21Ug: November, 1974 - November, 1975. Shanawan
village of Menoufia Governorate. Target population: 14,000.

I.ZniZtiotna: Social Science Research Centre, American
University in Cairo, with funding assistance from US D HEW., Ford
Foundation and USAID.

b_je_tives: To develop a system that is "safe, cost effec-
tive, and reliable for distributing contraceptives in the rural
areas of Egypt."

Iterventionfa: Villagers were trained to carry out house-
hold visits in a one-year period. During the first two visits
women were informed about family planning and offered oral
contraceptives. During the third women were informed that pills
would be available at the family planning clinic and out the home
of a village distributor.

Results: Contraceptive prevalence, was increased from 18%
to 31%; much credit for this was attributed to the personality of
the village distributors and support of the village leaders.
However, despite extensive instruction, 30% of users were taking
the pills incorrectly and many were not going to the clinic for
help over side effects.

Factors which may have contributed to change in attitudes
toward family size included decline in infant mortality, in-
creased opportunity for work in nearby factories, education for
girls, pressure on available land, electric light and television.

Constraints on extending the project include opposition to
distribution of contraceptives by non-medical personnel and lack
of cooperation between officials and local community leaders.

Rowley, J. "Lessons for all to See." Reo2ls 4(1):9-16, 1977.



Meno fia Gouvern.Qatl 92useholdQ Di5strbut4Qa 2Xoi2j=

TmIr ml n2ace: February, 1977 - November, 1977r two coun-
ties in Menoufia Gouvernorate in rural Ecypt: Tala and Shebin El
Kom. Target population: 21,743 couples (200,000 total popula-
tion).

jfl$ijtLQfl: Social Science Research Centre of the Ameri-
can University in Cairo, with funding assistance from USAID.

QkisctiYs1: To test a short term household contraceptive
distribution system, on the hypothesis that a major increase in
contraceptive use could be realized without accelerating the
existing socio-economic changes.

RmxaLb,h Design: Pre- and post-intervention surveys were
conducted nine months apart. No control group. Experimental
variation to test free vs. charge resupply.

lntermyentiQn: In February, 1977 canvassers interviewed
21,743 women who were married, fecund, and aged 15-44. At the
conclusion of the interview eligible women were offered four
cycles of oral contraceptives at no cost. Those accepting were
instructed in how to use the pills, possible side effects, and
when they should consult health unit personnel. Women who did
not accept pills were told where they could obtain them if they
changed their mtinds and where they could obtain other locally
available methods.

House-to-house visiting was done first with the intention of
making contraceptive information and methods available to the
population. The primary source of resupply was the existing rural
health units, supplemented by some village resupply depots. All
women were told how the resupply system worked in their own
community.

The study also tested the effect of charging for contracep-
tives as compared with free distribution. During the initial
household visit all cycles were free. For resupply, however,
half the population was charged EL 0.05 per cycle. (This divi-
sion was made on an areal basis.) During the follow-up survey in
November, 96.5% (20,988) of the women were simply reinterviewed,
without offering any supplies.

Resultg: An increase in contraceptive prevalence from 19.1%
to 27.7% occurred between February and November, 1977. In rural
Egypt, contraceptive users are typically older and of higher
parity. Eoweverrthe program significantly increased contracep-
tive use among low parity women. In the 8 months after the
initial household canvass, contraceptive use among women with
one or two living children increased from 9.2% to 15.3%.
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Thirty-seven per cent of all eligible women r- t-he study
refuaei *:ontraceptives during the first visit, 3 % cf them,
however, had changed their mind and were using by Nove-ber.

Zsentially no difference in contraceptive pre;alence was
foun' between a group that was charged for pills and one that was
not.

The community-based distribution helped the clinics to be-
come more active: percentage of all oral contraceptive users
receiving their supplies from clinics increased from 50% to 69%
after the intervention.

"The delivery system was culturally, logistically and
administratively feasible." As a result of the experience gained
in this project, expansion of this delivery system was planned to
cover the entire rural population of 1.4 million. Proposed
modifications to the system included: 1) increasing the range
of family planning methods, and 2) integrating the family plaul-
ning activities with a health and nutrition component.

&m>A": The authors note that the impact of the household
distribution system may be limited and very short-lived because
the distribution took place over such a short period of time and
personal exposure to the system was very short (Gadalla, et al.,
1980).

During the time of the distribution a sizable percentage of
the population was not in immediate need of family planning due
to pregnancy. lactation, and less than 3 months post-partum, as
well as pre-existing contraceptive use. Short term assessment of
response to household distribution should take into consideration
those women who are temporarily not at risk of accepting. Long-
term assessment should include such groups.

Gadalla, S., N. Nosser, and D.G. Gillespie. "Household Distribu-
tion of Contraceptives in Rural Egypt." 5t_diea in Emily.
PlUnnins 11 (3):105-113, March, 1980.

TIhe Men=ufia Iatesratad =Qial Sez-vicea DeliveLy E.Yatemm R"da=v

limp D" aJ.4: September, 1978 -; 303 villages in Menoufia
Governorate, target population 1.5 million.

lajtitgtion: Social Science Research Center of the American



University in Calrc; funding support from USAID.

QLective: To promote family planning, health, and soc_al
welfare services throuch an integrated developmental approach.

InterventifQj: Three types of services were implemented:

1) family planning through household distribution and clinic
resupply (pill and foam distribution, referrals for IUD).

2) health measures including distribution of oral rehydration
salts (ORS) also with clinic resupply, and

3) social welfare measures consisting of community development
activities.

In addition, there were training programs for official per-
sonnel in health and social welfare sectors, and for community
leaders. Rural health facilities were also upgraded and social
activities were promoted in the communities.

Reselh D2azga: Interventions were phased in over a three
year period in all "treatment" villages. Evaluation through a
baseline and a one-year follow-up survey, both were in the same
stratified sample of villages. For purposes of the surveyr
villages from first-year counties were stratified as follows:

1) Villages with both health and social welfare units.

2) Villages with health units cnly.

3) Villages with neither health nor social welfare units.

A comparable set of "control" villages were also selected from
third year counties (where intervention had not yet taken place).

1aulta: Preliminary results from the one-year follow-up
survey indicate that the major achievement of the project was in
improving the effective knowledge and correct use of contracep-
tives and oral rehydration salts. The increases in contraceptive
prevalence, and use of oral rehydration salts although they
reached statistical significance (p< .05) were very small. Vil-
lages in stratum 1 attained higher prevalence than those in
strata 2 and 3 (from 22.7% of all women to 25.1%) and also
experienced a slight decline in overall pregnancy rate from 19.1%
to 17.6% (denominator not clear). Of the three methods promoted
(pills, foam, and IUD) pills were the most popular. The use of
health services remained unchanged over the one year period
examined.
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Nosseir, N. "The Short-Term Effects of an Action Program,
Menoufia, Egypt." Paper presented at Population Association
of America Meeting, San Diego, California, April 29- May 1,
1982.

Family gl.nning Egrvice Dglivery In Zayp.t

TiMe and RJicf: 1975-1977 in two Egyptian governorates. 60
health units in Cairo governorate and 40 health units in
Qualubiya governorate.

LnAt&int.Qn: Egyptian national program, both public and
private facilities.

UQt This study is somewhat different from a localized
intervention accompanied by data bearing on how well it worked.
The intervention here is the regular program, and the analysis
focuses on process more than on outcomes. This can yield valuab-
le information for program guidance, by exposing some of the
"why's" behind mediocre performance.

Qbjective: To identify delivery system factors associated
with low participation and high discontinuation.

Rsarh Desiga: A systematic random sample of 100 out of
276 health units delivering family planning services, including
also private family planning clinics, were selected for evalua-
tion through analysis of unit records and interviews with family
planning service staff members. A random sample of new and
continuing clients was interviewed. (No dropouts were inter-
viewed.)

- Availability and capability of manpower:

Although the number of staff per unit was high, the actual
number involved in family planning service provision was only 3
per unit. Administrators indicated that absenteeism was high and
physicians were overburdened with tasks that could easily be
relegated to paramedical personnel. The amount of time spent on
family planning service (6 hrs. per week) by each staff member
was not enough to provide one-to-one patient education at the
clinic nor to implement a comprehensive gtLavgh program.
Training of personnel consisted mostly of what they learned on
the job.
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- Availability and accessibility of family planning services:

Because uni.s were only open in afternoons 'in 65% of cases)
actual accessibility was decreased. Units seemed to be fairly
well distributed (1 to 3 km fromr target population) but the long
waiting time was not utilized by clinic staff for education or
motivation of clients.

- Choice and availability of contraceptive methods:

The range of available methods was narrow. Analysis showed
23 units offered only one method while 11 units offered no
method. Oral contraceptives were the most widely used method.
This appeared to be an inappropriate choice considering the
health status of target population. Malnutrition, anemia, liver
problems, cardiovascular disease and lactation are all highly
prevalent among these women and are all conditions contraindi-
cated for pill use. Complaints about side effects contributed to
high rates of discontinuation.

- Insufficient recruitment, motivation and follow-up:

Data indicate that it was still basically a clinic-only
program lacking family planning educational and communication
outreach activities. There was also a lack of good client re-
cords and consequently data on dropouts, reasons for discontinua-
tion and follow-up were not available.

RecommgnjdaiAg: The author suggests the following to im-
prove the deficiencies described above:

"l. Establishment of outreach and communication activities at
all units to attract the less highly motivated, to motivate
new family planning acceptors to continue, and to re-enlist
those who dropped out.

2. Provision of a broader range of contraceptive methods so
that potential acceptors will not be lost to the program
because of a lack of choice.

3. Increasing the number of family planning personnel and
training more personnel in IUD insertion and follow-up and
in client-oriented barrier method service provision.

4. Improving the management of the delivery system, including
establishment of unit-level acceptor target and evaluation
procedures and facilitating regular dispatch of contracep-
tive supplies from regional centers to individual units."

The author emphasizes that after 1976 Egyptian policymakers
and administrators took measures to increase contraceptive sup-
plies and train medical personnel in IUD insertion. They also
implemented communication campaigns stressing community involve-
ment and clinic outreach.
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Hassouna, Mary Taylor. "Assessment of Family Planning Service
Delivery in Egypt," Stdie1 in Zmij 2.l4nain 1l(5: .159-
166, 1980.

SocQial. Makgting UpdQi= of. _QL?=2L a

DMrimn_ 2 a": June, 1979 onward. Greater Cairo (includes
25 percent of total population of Egypt)

Objetjyj: To increase the knowledge and practice of family
planning through mass media advertising for family planning, in
general, and specific branded products, in particular; to sell
these family planning methods in a variety of retail outlets.

LnqiQtfin: International Planned Parenthood Federation
and the Egyptian Family Planning Association.

21_UA_q DaUZgn: A comprehensive evaluation component was
planned which included shelf-auditing for measuring sales, retail
outlet analysis, consumer profile survey, measurement of mass
media impact and effectiveness, distribution survey and
contraceptive prevalence survey. The results were to be used in
management decision-making, and future marketing plans and
strategies.

-TXtlrventions: The target groups were defined on the basis
of a market survey. The primary target group consisted of
eligible men and women living in peri-urban and slum areas of
Greater Cairo with limited income. A second target was made up
of a similar group only receiving a relatively higher income.

A mass media advertising campaign was planned to promote the
products. Again using a survey to measure the impact of various
media, it was determined that television and radio, followed by
newspaper and cinema would be the most influential channels
through which to launch this campaign.

The consumer profile survey findings were also used to
prepare the most "creative" message for use in advertising. The
project planned to measure the impact and effectiveness of
various media and messages and for making changes and
improvements.

A public relations campaign was designed, including special
events, TV and radio discussions, newspaper articles, etc., to
increase awareness of the project and its objectives and
obtaining support from local leaders.

Pricing, packaging and brand-names were based on findings
from consumer surveys.



The product mix was carefully planned to complement the
existing range of available products. The methods selected were
oral contraceptives, condoms, foam and copper-T IUDs.

The distribution channels were selected so as to ensure the
gi .atest improvement in accessibility and availability of the
methods and the most cost-effective means of distribution.
Pharmacies, perfumeries, doctors were determined to be the best
distribution points. Other outlets such as consumer
cooperatives, kiosks, barber shops, etc. were also considered as
possible additions later in the project period.

Eg,gUit: (We were not able to locate any published results
of the project).

Kaussari, S., 1979. "Design and Development of a Social Marketing
Project for Greater Cairo," London, International Planned
Parenthood Federation, p. 16.

iQRlU..4:UAQ D A asevlo.M aX_oZ.M .L2g 

im. ad ilage: 1976 onward. By 1980 the PDP covered rural
areas in 12 governorates: 2848 villages and about 14 million
people (70% of Egypt's rural population).

Institutions: Egyptian Population and Family Planning Board
(EPFPB) with technical assistance from Cornell University's
International Population Program and funds from UNFPA. The
Egyptian Contraceptive Prevalence Survey (ECPS) by EPFPB in col-
laboration with Westinghouse Health Systems was funded by USAID.

Qbiectivgs: Increase in contraceptive use and reduction in
birth rate; other population related objectives through an over-
all development program. In addition to promoting family plan-
ning, the program was designed to increase the pace of local
socio-economic development and upgrade local management capabili-
ties.

Bezalazh Dezisa: No pretest. Complex interventions.
Evaluation was based on the results of the 1980 Egyptian Contra-
ceptive Prevalence Survey (ECPS); data from villages without PDP
intervention were compared with villages exposed to PDP for less
than two years and for two or more years. The analysis was done
separately for Upper and Lower Egypt since the two areas are
generally considered to be socially, economically and culturally
different.
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The program consists on the one hand of
female extension workers (called Rai7da's) who carry out home
visits to promote contraceptive use, and on the other hand, of a
variety of economically and socially productive village-level
projects in such areas as agriculture, traxksportation, and cot-
tage industry. These projects use loans in particular to encour-
age participation, to raise village morale, and to provide con-
crete benefits.

2I111ts: Although the PDP had no significant effect on
fertility rates, it did have some impact on family planning
knowledge, attitudes and practice (KAP), particularly in Upper
Egypt. Differences between program and non-program villages were
not due to confounding social, economic or demographic factors,
so far as this study could measure. Use levels were roughly
35(?) % higher in PDP than in non-PDP areas. Program effects
were largest in Upper Egypt where attitudes were especially
conservative and knowledge of family planning particularly defi-
cient. In Lower Egypt the program effects were usually in the
expected direction but were smaller and often not large enough to
reach statistical significance.

The influence of duration of the PDP project upon the atti-
tudinal and behavioral measures was also examined. Approval of
family planning and smaller family size preferences, as well as
contraceptive knowledge and use were positively related to dura-
tion of program activity in Upper Egypt. However, none of these
variables were influenced by duration of PDP activities in Lower
Egypt. CPS data suggest the extension workers played a relatively
minimal role. In Upper Egypt, only 15 % of all women in PDP
villages reported that they were aware of the Raiyda's presence
and only 8 % of all women had met her; of those who had only 20 %
actually received contraceptive supplies. In Lower Egypt, the
Raiydas were somewhat more active, but other research suggested
that the population each was to cover (3000 women) was too large,
and training, incentives, and supervision needed improvement.

With respect to the awareness of PDP activities in their
village, only 12 % of women in PDP villages in Upper Egypt and 16
% in Lower Egypt had ever heard of committees related to family
planning.

Stycos, J.M., A. Bindary, R.C. Avery, A.M. Khalifa, H. Sajed and
A. Way. "Contraception and Community in Egypt: A
Preliminary Evaluation of the Population/Development Mix"
Studies in tmij2y Planning 13(12): 365-372, 1982.

Khalifa, A., H. Sayed, M. El-Khorazaty and A. Way. "Family
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?lanning in Rural Egypt 1980. A Report- on :; Results of
-ne Egypt Contraceptive Prevalence Survey.? Pc ulation and
Zamily Planning Board, Westinghouse Health Sysrems, pp. 159-
i77. December 1982.

Khaliffa, A. and A. Way. "An Eval-ation of the Imipact of the
Population and Development Program (PDP', Based on Data
from the 1980 Contraceptive Preva.lence Survey" Paper
presented at an international donor's meeting in Cairo,
Egypt in April, 1981.
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MOROCCO

Marrak£heJano Dlstri=io;n EBEp=iment LME)u

iMj and 212ca: Marrakech Province, 1977-1980. Expanded
(see below) to 13 provinces containing about 40% of Morocco's
population.

IafijtiQfl: Ministry of Public Health, Morocco; USAID;
International Fertility Research Program (IFRP) (now Family
Health International).

QVisjy.ve: To test a system of household distribution of
contraceptive supplies and information, with community-based
resupplyr toward a rise in contraceptive prevalence and a fall in
desired family size and fertility.

&A"ca Djg«n: Experimental group only. Two visits three
to five months apart, to over 150,000 households. At both visits
the purpose was to (a) gather information on fertility and con-
traceptive use and (b) offer contraceptive information, supply,
and referral.

Intytf Qntion.: Existing public health personnel, from
several levels, were trained to visit homes, interview the resi-
dents, and offer contraceptive supply. Prior contacts were made
with local religious and political leaders before household
visits began.

A first round of home visits tested the feasibility of
obtaining information on fertility and contraceptive use and of
offering contraceptives (four cycles of the pill or supply of
condoms; referral coupon for the IUD). The second round 3 to 5
months later gave further tests: of the acceptability of the home
supply system; of the feasibility of community-based resupply for
the future; and of an effort to encourage previous non-acceptors
to initiate use.

The resupply points used were local dispensaries. Each
acceptor at the second visit was given a card that could be
presented at any dispensary for additional supplies.

Approximately 150,000 households were visited, 38% of them
in Marrakech city and 62% in the rural areas of the province.
One purpose of such a large scale operation was to determine the
feasibility of extending this type of system to additional
provinces.

In the urban sectorr 86 workers were chosen from among
nursing personnel, including 50 women and 36 men. Eighty-eight
rural workers of a similar training level were chosen from among
personnel employed at rural dispensaries. These workers were
accustomed to going out among .rural households for a variety of
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health duties related to tuberculosis and malaria patient follow
up, immunization, recording of vital events, and health instruc-
tion. They continued some of these activities while they were
primarily assigned to the VOMS project.

Regarding supervision, the regular structure oL the provin-
cial health system was used. For example, in the first prase 86
fieldworkers reported to 18 section chiefs, who reported to seven
superiors, who reported to a single official and the accompanying
top leadership of the province. These ratios were favorable ones
and the system worked well for the project.

Bgat: This program was essentially successful in all
major respects: it not only proved acceptable to the population
at large, but it obtained encouraging specific outcomes. Sixty
percent of the women offered pills at the initial visit accepted
them (urban: 67%, rural: 56%). Among women already using pills,
ninety-three percent. were willing to accept additional pill
supplies from the distributor at the initial visit, indicating at
least that the home visit was inoffensive. Low parity urban
women accepted pills at a high rate (68% among those with one or
two births); 43% of comparable rural women did so. Regarding
spacing, 55% of urban women desiring more children accepted
pills; 32% of comparable rural women did so.

"Acceptance" of supplies offered at the doorstep can of
course mean little, and much depends upon continuation and preva-
lence measures, even if crude. At the second visit, approximate-
ly four months later, 90% of urban pill acceptors at the first
visit said they were continuing to use them (80% rural). Among
over 100,000 women visited twice, prevalence inquiries produced
the following:

a==nZ 9-ing CQnltracetiQn

aZ tit vZisiZt At seQcne yiiLt

Marrakech City
Pill 36 54
All Methods 49 65

Rural Sector
Pill 8 37
All Methods 11 45

Note: Condoms and IUD's, the other two methods offered in the
program, were each used by less than 2% of the women
visited twice.

The second visit was useful, producing a substantial number
of additional acceptors and helping to motivate earlier
acceptors, thus probably improving continuation.
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Two further results were significant. (1) The sex of the
worker/interviewer was not an important variable: males did as
well as females, a surprising result. (2) Concerning future
resupplyr three-fourths of urban women said they would like to
cbtain further supply through a local dispensaryr whereas only
one-fourth preferred continuing to receive it from a household
visitor. Rural women preferred the reverse, with two-thirds
wanting resupply through household visits and only one-third at
dispensaries. This may reflect the greater distances to dispen-
saries in rural areas.

Cost-effectiveness was judged favorably in this project. A
large factor in this was the use of the standing personnel of the
health ministry who in rural areas were already involved in
regular visits to the villager. There is of course a real cost
when additional duties are assigned to current personnel in terms
of opportunity costs, through interference with pre-existing
responsibilities, unless the personnel were under-utilized. Even
where they are busy however it may be decided that benefits to
the population will be enhanced by a shift to alternative
functions. In the expanded project (below) a combination of
health and family planning duties was used.

Weissman, Juliana, Jay Friedman, and Maria Wawer. Untitled.
Final Evaluation Report for USAID of the Population/Family
Planning Support Project. Phase II. Morocco. 56 pages plus
attachments.

Lecomte, J. et al. "An Evaluation of the Population and Family
Planning Support Project in Morocco, 1982."

OVDMS, Marrakech, Household Distribution of Family Planning."
Issued by Ministry of Public Bealth, Government of Morocco;
USAID; and IFRP. September, 1981. 76 pages plus 3
appendices.

MEES Zxand" Project (To 13 Provinces)

Tim. aad jlaca: 1982 (3 provinces), 1983 (10 provinces) --

Tnstitution: Government of Morocco, funding support from
USAID.

Q12-c-tim.: To implement on a large scale household
distribution backed by local dispensaries.



Dezian: No control group. Monitorin.g o7er -ime

through service statistics and partial survey information 'to be
confi:,ed).

Tnter .QUtjQn: Itinerant nurses make five visits annually
to homes, offering: orals and condoms, with referral for IUD and
sterilization; ORT; referral for immunization; iron folates;
weaning food. Nurses in local dispensaries give back up.

Ermultz: The 13 provinces include 40 % of Morocco's popu-
lation, and public acceptance has appeared to be good as the
program has expanded. Intermediate activities have been impres-
sive: 2300 itinerants trained, 800 mopeds delivered, 455 dispen-
saries/health centers included. In the 3 provinces that started
first, preliminary estimates are that prevalence rose from
approximately 25% to 40-50% (depending on the province) over the
first year.

Remark.s: This important project suggests that household
distribution in a conservative Moslem setting can work, using the
established health infrastructure with adaptations to extend
outreach.

"Project Evaluation Summary" for USAID assistance to the
Goverament of Morocco, January 1984 (need permission to cite).
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TUNISIA

Ziml An 21a49: Initiated November 30, 1965, in two rural
provinces.

anti = iQn: Destourian political party.

Qkiectivj: To test whether the party's support would aug-
ment the practice of family planning.

ft,U=h design: Pretest.

InlaLment-io: In the province of Beja a family planning
team made periodic visits to rural areas. The Destourian party
coordinated the publicity, and meetings were run by local party
leaders to discuss family planning and to announce the impending
visit of the team. In another province, Le Kef, clients were
transported from rural areas to the central regional hospital in
government vehicles. The support from the Destourian party was
similar to that in Beja.

&.z1Z.: The number of IUD insertions increased tremendous-
ly in both provinces, much more than in Tunisia as a whole.
Acceptance in rural areas was excellent, indicating that the
support of the political party was helpful.

=2&zlrmarks: This experiment was notable for the time
it took place because it stressed the national rather than the
personal benefits to be derived from adopting family planning.

C2MM.eat: This trial is one in which the principal political
party lent its name to family planning work in rural areas,
coordinating publicity and running meetings by local party
leaders. The point of interest is that, apart from the various
ways in which information and services can be delivered to a
population, the signals they get from respected leaders and
powerful institutions around them can have significant effects,
both in producing normative change and in stimulating actual
response to programs.

Ref ence

Population Council, "Tunisia: The Role of the Political Party"
=di= in Eamily £lanning 13:5-6, August 1966.

(Above text taken from Roberto Cuca and Catherine S. Pierce,
exim=nt in fimily lannina:L LazQns Erom the D_elQing

W2zld. 'Baltimore Johns Hopkins Press (for the World Bank)
1977, pp. 232-233).
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T.11niAan C"=tceptive Raraj.1 Sal=fi RrQ1dg"

.TiMp and glagr.: 1976-19 78

jnatitltiQ2: Syntex Laboratoriest Inc. and the Office
National du Planni.g Familial et de la Population (ONPFP) within
the Ministry of Health c Tunisia. Funding from USAID.

QtdiatiYa2: To increase the availability of oral
contraceptives and condoms through retail shops and to promote
their sale through public advertising.

Intervetions: The activities originally planned for this
CRS project can be summarized in three main categories:
information, distribution and economics.

a. 1nfQrma.=in: The plan was to disseminate improved medi-
cal information on oral contraceptives and condoms to pharma-
cists, doctors and perhaps other medical personnel. In addition,
the products were to be publicized direct'.y to the consumer by
advertising through mass media, point-of-purchase and other
advertising methods.

b. j1atzilaution: The goal was to improve the current
commercial system of distribution of orals and condoms through
pharmacies and to initiate distribution through general retail
outlets.

c. £cQnQmigg: The project was to establish a retail sale
price affordable by the poor and sufficient enough to provide a
profit incentive for all merchants along the distribution chain.
The system was eventually to become economi-cally self-sustaining.

EutZa.. An evaluation was conducted a year after the
project began. The results are summarized below.

O The greatest progress had been made in improving the
information on orals and condoms through existing medical and
pharmaceutical channels. Actions included a medical'seminar,
detailing work with pharmacies, movement toward animproved
brand name and packaging.

o The distribution system of contraceptives through pharmacies
did not work well. Pharmacies experienced delays in delivery;
sometimes they did not receive what they had ordered or ran
out of stock altogether.

o There was a major controversy and little progress in
publicising orals and condoms directly to the consumer. The
evaluators noted that the need for good advertising was little
understood and greatly feared by the ONPFP officials.
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o there was little progress as far as making orals and condoms
available outside pharmacies and clinics thrcughout general
retail outlets. The prospects of progress c. this did not
look good at the time of the evaluation. Some carefully
controlled experiments were planned to test the public
:eaction to making condoms available in some retail shops and
vending machines. However, the ONPFP was unanimously opposed
to changing the distribution system for orals because it would
require removal of the prescription requirement. The
commercial sales and advertising was also strongly opposed by
the medical profession and pharmacists.

o Achieving economic self-sufficiency was also judged to be
remote.

In general, the evaluation did not find the project to be
operating as it had originally been conceived. This was in part
attributed to the unwillingness of the ONPFP, a government
organization, to let private organizations or other programs to
operate independently as in a CRS project. The program was
therefore constrained because the contracter could not take any
action without prior approval from ONPFP. Moreover, the basic
assumptions of the Syntex CRS project, that "oral contraceptives
and condoms would be made available through retail shops and that
their sale would be promoted by public advertising" were
eventually opposed by the GOT.

The change in attitude by the GOT on the distribution of
orals appears to be the result of pressure by politically
powerful pharmacists and physicians. At the time of the
evaluation, then, the GOT was basically not sympathetic to "the
idea of a well-publicized, non-medical, non-pharmacy distribution
project," despite their initial support and approval of the
contract.

On the basis of these findings, the evaluators recommended
that AID should renegotiate the contract with Syntex in
consultation with the GOT or reduce the scope, time period, and
funding, to achieve those objectives which the GOT is prepared to
implement and to eliminate activities which the GOT presently
opposes".

Altman, D.L., P.T. Piotrow, 1977. "Evaluation of Contract
AID/pha-C-1143 Syntex, Tunisia. Report and Recommendations",
USAID.



Fan Le li=Ei Qz' S u L3 BBut 1-all ILL Mlnn -

=M!p lad 211": 1977-1979, three districts within ;._.dc"a
governorate: *Fernana, Jendouba, and Ain Draham. Popula:icz..
144,000. (MWRA 15-44: 18,727)

Jnjtiti2na.: Tunisian National Family Planning and Popula-
tion Office; technical assistance and funding from USAID.

QkAe;jiyg: To develop a cost-effective system to increase
the availability and use of modern contraceptive methods in rural
areas. To compare three variations of home visits, resupply
methods, and service combinations.

Specifically, the project was designed to examine the
following issues:

- The minimum number of family planning distributors needed
to assure full coverage of the eligible population.

- The most appropriate mix of interventions.

- The effectiveness of one versus two household visits.

- The relative impact of a "family planning only" delivery
system versus an "integrated" one, as regards family
planning outcomes.

- The feasibility and acceptability of different
contraceptive resupply mechanisms.

B=sA_1 Dg_xg: Three experimental areas and three matched
control areas. No pre-survey. Limited information gathered in
the home visits; a one-year follow-up survey in Fernana; a 1979
contraceptive prevalence survey covering Jendouba governorate.

ILYemenions: Different delivery systems were introduced
in each of the three districts. Initially all married women aged
15-44 in all three districts were visited and offered family
planning information, as well as free supplies of contraceptives
or referrals for surgical methods. In J_en-da2a district this was
the only household visit. In fttnanar a six-month follow-up
visit was made to determine contraceptive use, provide additional
motivation and free resupplies, and recruit new acceptors. In
Ain 1Laham an integrated family planning/maternal and child
health (FP/MCH) household delivery system was tested. During the
first round of household visits a number of health interventions
were added to the family planning activities, including height
and weight measurements of all pre-school children; detection of
diarrhea and certain eye, skin, and parasitic diseases; advice on
pre- and post-natal care; and vaccination referral. The respon-
sibilities of the canvassers were expanded in the second round to
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include distribution o'f teo-Sampoon foaming tablets and packets
of Oralyte oral rehydracion salts to each household with pre-
school children. Due to a suDply shortage, however, distribution
of Oralyte oral rehydracion salts was limited to only two dis-
tricts within the Ai Q«iim delegation. A special campaign in
which the PFPC driver distributed condoms to interested husbands
was also added during the second round of visits in this area.

A permanent contraceptive resupply system was also tested,
following completion of household visits in each district. Field
workers from the Preventive Health Service were asked to distri-
bute contraceptives during their regular biweekly visits to des-
ignated meeting places in three districts. In JandQi and Ain
0.hm, the acceptability and feasibility of employing social
assistants from the Ministry of Social Affairs and district
administrative officials (called omdas) as resupply agents were
also tested.

Medical follow-up by the OB/GYN who served as project di-
rector was also established in each district. He made weekly
visits to selected locations (generally schools) in each district
during which he provided gynecological examinations and treatment
of side effectsr as well as reassurance and motivation for women
using contraceptives. This program served as an additional
follow-up and resupply mechanism for family planning acceptors.

aEgjUla: A total of 3078 new family planning acceptors were
recruited in the 30 month period of the project. These new
clients represent approximately 50 % of women at risk of pregnan-
cy who were contacted in these three areas. The highest percent-
age of new PFPC acceptorst approximately 57 %, came from Fernana
- the district with the lowest baseline prevalence rate. Slight-
ly more than a fourth of the PFPC acceptors were from J.Qka2
where only one household visit was made and the contraceptive
prevalence rate was already quite high (33 %). The lowest level
of contraceptive acceptance (16 % of all PFPC acceptors) occurred
in Ain Dzam. This has been attributed in part to the fact that
canvassers in this area had less time to spend on family planning
activities because of their added responsibilities with health
interventions (Maguire, et al. 1981).

The household distribution campaign sought to recruit those
women who would not otherwise have adopted methods through regu-
lar program channels. In order to evaluate to what extent this
had been achieved, PFPC acceptor levels were compared with regu-
lar ONPFP (National Family Planning and Population Office) accep-
tor levels before and after the project was initiated. For each
year of the project, PFPC recruited a significant number of
additional acceptors over the regular national ONPFP program. In
1977, for example, an additional 60 % were recruited by PFPC
activities in the three project areas. However, in 1978 and 1979
the relative increases in number of new acceptors attributed to
PFPC activities decreased to 34 and 14 % respectively.

Acceptor levels in the three districts with PFPC activities
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were also compared to the three comparable "control" areas with
no PFPC intervention. During 1977 and 1978, the peak activity
years of the program, there were differences of over 100 % in
acceptance levels between PFPC and non-PFPC districts (Maguire,
et al., 1981 p. 26).

With regard to method preferences the pill was the most
popular method among family planning acceptors (57 %). However,
a continued strong interest in tubal ligation was also found:
close to a third of all MWRAs contacted accepted a referral for
tubal ligation. Method preferences also varied by district. The
pill was most preferred by acceptors in Eerna a and aend"1a, at
64 and 60 % respectively. In 6in ahaM only 35 % of acceptors
chose this method and over 50 % preferred sterilization. IUDs
were more popular in jendgua than in the other two districts.
This has been attributed to easier access to clinics offering IUD
insertions in this area (Maguire, et al., 198'). The distribu-
tion of Neo-Sampoon and condoms in ain Dham resulted in a
higher level of acceptance of these "secondary" methods than in
the other two districts.

Table 1

TRENDS IN CONTRACEPTIVE PREVALENCE,
PFPC DISTRICTS,1977-1979

Percent Using
Districts ___ ___

First Second Follow-up CPS
Visit Visit Survey

Fernana 16a 28b 28C 23

Jendouba 33c _ 39c

Ain Draham 24a 26b - 29c

aRate among currently married women aged 15-44 visited in the
household canvass.

bEstimated rate among currently married women aged 15-44 visited
in the second canvass based on an assumption of 100% continuation
among women already contracepting at the first canvass and the
rates of use among first canvass acceptors.

cRate among all currently married women aged 15-44 in the
district.

jQuzC: Maguire et al., 1981, p. 23.
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*hta grea:est change in contraceptive prevalence occurred in
v;-__; where initial use levels were lowest (16 %). Thirty
mon-.s after the initial household canvass, 23 % of all MWRAs
*v';~ using family planning as measured by the survey. In
a!;,aa the impact of one household visit was less impressive;

area'Lence was already higher, and rose only from 33 to 39 % in
14 mcnths. In A&i Qrham with two household visits in 10 months,
prevalence increased from 24 to 29 %. (See Tacle 1) After one
Yearr the acceptance rate in Ain 2.ahm (integrated delivery
system) (69 %) was' only one-third that in eanai (family plan-
ning only) (18 %).

Moreover, these findings contradict one original hypothesis
of the study: that family planning acceptance and use rates
would be higher where contraceptives were offered in the context
of other MCf activities (Maguire et al., 1982, p. 29).

A closer look at continuation rates suggests weaknesses in
the resupply and referral systems. In iezaanan 468 women were
referred for contraceptive sterilization at the time of the first
household visit. Data from the second household visit, however,
showed that only 30 % had actually obtained a tubal ligation.
For most women the long distance to the appropriate health facil-
ity and lack of transportation appeared to have been "insurmount-
able barriersf to adoption of an IUD or tubal ligation as a
contraceptive method (Maguire et al., 1982, p. 100).

In addition to these barriers, many women were not well-
informed about where they could obtain pills, foam, and condoms
after the initial household visit. "One of every five women who
were not contracepting at the time of the Contraceptive Preva-
lence Survey (CPS) did not know where to obtain a modern family
planning method. Among most users in rural areas who expressed
an interest in taking the pill, two-fifths were unable to name a
source for that method. In addition over half of those who knew
a source considered it difficult to get there" (Maguire et al.,
1981, p. 31). On average, the special resupply mechanisms lasted
only one year and were no longer functioning at the time of the
CPS. These results point to the need for permanent resupply
points in the community, together with sustained information and
education activities as well as an effective referral system if
newly achieved increases in contraceptive use are to be
sustained.

The PFPC proved to be a relatively low cost model as com-
pared to other FP/MCH pilot projects in rural Tunisia. The
overall cost per family planning acceptor was $32. In Zprnafa,
where the greatest increase in contraceptive prevalence was
achieved, the cost per new acceptor was $9 (Maguire et al.,
1982). The inclusion of health interventions during the last
year of the project in Ain .aham resulted in a 13-fold increase
in cost per new family planning acceptor. However, even with
this added expense the cost per acceptor for PFPC was two-thirds
lower than the cost in PFAD, Tunisia's first contraceptive
distribution experiment (Maguire et al., 1981).
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